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T H E  M U S E .____
Our sweetest Songs are those that te ll of sad­
dest thought.
■crewed his features tip in to  an indescribable | breeze; and i f  H opkins had any tim e cherish- pounders passed over the privateer —  seeing lu ig , now wns luffed up right athwart the
The Battle of Our Life.
DY REV. E , C. JONES.
Up to the strife with care.
Be thine an oaken heart,
Life's daily contest nobly share,
Nor act a craven's part,
(live mtirtncrs to the coward throng, 
Be thine the joyus notes of song.
If thrown noon the field,
Up to the task once more,
’Tis worse tlinn infamy to yield,
’Tis childish Io deplore;
Look stern misfortunes in the eye, 
And breast the billow manfully.
Close in with every foe,
As thickly us they roine,
They can but lay thy body low,
And send thy spirit home: —
Yet may’s! thou stout it out anil view 
What giant energy can do.
Soon shall the combat cease,
The struggle fierce and long.
And thine be true, unbroken peace, 
And thine the victor's song.
Beyond the clouds will wait for thee, 
The wreath of immortality.
knot o f  disgust and contempt, and after p u ff- ' cd an expectation o f  entering the bnv, and 
ing fo rth  n protracted sound, h a lf whistle and com ing to anchor snugly under the guns o f 
h n lf g run t, exclaimed — 1 John B u ll in right the fo rt in the harbor o f Snn Salvador, w it l i-  
enrnost, ns sure ns m y name is H opkins.’ i out exchanging some impressive com pliments 
• Yes,’ replied M r. R nynulls, ’• o f  the c h a r- : w ith  his pertinacious pursuer, ho wns now nn- 
I ncter o f  the ship there can lie no doubt.’ I deceived, for it  wns evident to every man on 
I ‘ W e ll , ’ cxclntned the Capta in, ‘ he w ill bonrd that the frignto wns overhauling him , 
i Itnve to w o ik  hard before he gets us. Call and woulo soon be able to reach the Rasper 
I a ll hands, and le t us pack on nil the cnuvns w ith  her long guns— and probably close w ith  
tvs can m uster.’ ' her before the privateer could enter the lin r-
A ll hands were called on deck in a trice .— bor. T h e  gun-brig , too, apparently o f force
w hich, a fretty constant firing  wns kept up wake o f the brig, when w ith in  h a lf a pistol 
from  the frigate,as her Captain clearly dreaded shot, and the whole iron contents o f Long 
the effect which m ight lie produced by a lucky T o n i and the twelve pounds enrronades on 
shot from Long Tom , nod wished to pepper 'the starboard side, a fearfu l shower, carry ing 
and disable the A nnkco ns quick ns possible. I death and desolation in its track, were pour- 
B u t the Englishman no longer appeared to eii in upon the decks o f the brig, raking her 
gain on the chase—or i f  he did so,it wns very , fore and aft I Many o f the crew were killed 
s low ly. The re-action o f his bow chasers and wounded, and much o f  the running rig - 
tended ft retard his progress through the water ging being shot away, caused n great flu ttc r- 
— w hile  he action o f Long T om  produced ting o f the canvas a lo ft, and in the confusion 
a d ifle rc tt effect on the Rasper- o f the moment, the steersman and quartcr-
Severifl shot from  the frigate took effect on ' master having been k illed , the brig  came toThe fore lack was boarded, the fore royal s e t ' superior to the Rasper, was quietly stealin
1 and nil the studdingsail* fo rw ard  on the lar- along the shore, and would soon place herself the prh»tect—her sails and rigg ing were the w ind, and her sails were, taken aback,_
board,side. The , huge main boom wns goyo.l d irectly  between tlio  during Yankee and the ' somep-h *>.ut up, and a couple o f shot that T he  gallant privateer, w ith her colors proudly 
1 out u n til it  brought up against the maintop- channel— and ns i f  to cut o f f  a ll ehnccs o f ! rnketl lie-decks, besides badly wounding her fly ing and her spars all standing, obedient to
mast buck-stays— the ga ff n iaintopsnil anti the J escape, another vessel evidently a B ritish  mini ’ mninmas , had killed  three and wounded nth- her helm prom ptly fe ll oft’ again before the 
I ring ta il were also mustered in to service — all o f-tvar, hove in sight in the North-east, ru n - 1 ers o f  hci crow. But this wns not done w ith  i w ind, anil ns she ra p id ly  passed by, gave 
bauds were then kept busily nt work in wet- H in g  in for the land. | im pun ity for the heavy gun on board the another and a parting salute to her astonished
ting the sails from  the truck down, and sped | T h e  matter looked serious — yet Captain privntcerwas admirable served, and (greeted Ial’d discomfited antagonist, who wns laying 
j rap id ly  n longovcr the billows, ns i f  conscious H opkins, who was noisy enough on ord inary I w ith  ninth greater accuracy than the guns o f  i l<" ' l *’ ° lim o, ns hopeless and inoffensive ns n
! that some desperate exertion was necessary to 1 occasions, and ns rough as a planch mat in the enemy. But few o f  its messengers a lto -| ,0= on the water.
i prevent her from  fa lling  into the hands o f  the j his intercourse w ith  his crew, was now ns | gather nissed the m ark— and the tattered j Nut the frigate had tem pora rily  repaired
TALES OF T H E  SEA.
There was an old and quiet man,
And by the lire sal he ;
And now, said he, Io you I II tell 
Things passing strange thill once befell
A ship upon the sea.
tiic t and pleasant as a morning in June.— sails nnd the bloody decks o f  the B riton , told idamages, and wns now com ing up. The  
He said nothing except now and then to give . a tale o f  a well contested light, no lw itlis tand- js loop-o f-w nr wns also d raw ing  nearer than 
directions to the helmsman to steer sm all, but ing tho lispn irity  in the size and physical wns altogether agreeable to Captain Hopkins,
narrow ly watched w ith  his glass the operation l p.owcr o" the contending vessels. T h is  roused consequently he did not stop to take pnsscss-
o f  the enemy. On the other hand, the looks the Eng.ish captain, who launched forth ter- ion o f his prize, hut kept on his way through
o f  M r  Rnynalls the F irs t Lieutenant, showed ' rib le nmthcnins against the fo lly  and “ fool- N*e somewhat contracted channel, un til he
steering a course which brought the wind on i Nint lie regarded the scenes which were about hardiness”  o f the Yankee, l ie  muttered entered tho broad Bay o f  A ll Saints and it
the larboard quarter, causing every sail to to take place, as not only in terresting but e x -1 somethilg about g ra n tin g ‘no quarters to the ! wns 1101 lo ll£ before the Rasper, though bear-
draw. c iting . H is  keen eyo wus lighted up w ith  an rnscals’—and fina lly ordered bis vessel to be mg about her ninny rough marks o f her con-
• T h is  w ill never do,’ exclaimed Captain ' unusual degree o f tire, and bis nostrils were rounded 'o, till the guns
i enemy.
( But it soon became evident that the Eng­
lishman, having a stronger breeze, and being 
o f a model better calculated to sail before the 
wind, was com ing up w ith  the Kasper hand 
over hand, notw ithstanding tho privateer was
father's plantation is only threo m iles from  
ours, anti I had got nlong so well, that I  sup­
posed we should be married this w in te r; but 
calling on Iter Inst Sunday night, she snapped 
me up short ns pie crust, and finnlly le ft me 
W hat is in tho w ind, I don’t know, but I am 
sure i f  I could w rite  hern  le ttc rlco u ld  touch 
her feelings, and bring her back to wbero 
she belongs. So 1 w ill get ink, pen and pa­
per, and you must w rite  as I tell you.
1 assented to this arrangement, and station? 
ary being produced, I took my scat to indite 
the tender lines according to orders.
‘ Now ’ said lie ‘ begin the le tter strong, 
blow her up sky high, ask her i f  site is not 
ashamed o f lierseir to treat me in this way, 
give her to understand that I ant no old wom ­
an to be bamboozled in this manner, and that 
I won’t stand any o f  Iter nonsense.
I did As I wns directed, and soon read to 
him  what I had written.
T h a t is gootl so far, said he, now 1 th ink 
wo bad better cool down and try  to touch 
Iter feelings. Just remind her how 1 loved 
her, and how often f  come through mud and 
rain to see her. T e ll her to remember tho 
many times I have walked in her father’s 
grove w ith her on m oonlight nights, and how 
often she said she loved me better than all 
the w orld  beside. Touch her tenderly now, 
i f  you please.
. . . i .i -i- , l I wrote on again according to orders, a ix lthe larboard side diet w ith  tiie  enemy, was rid ing  .snugly at an- wbcn j
Hopkins. ‘ Thu  land cannot be fu r off, but [d ila ted ns i f  lie snuffed the battle from  afa r, to be bro jght to bear, anil a whole broadside ‘"Hor in the harbor o f San Salvador under the 
we arc not certiiin  o f our la titude YVc must j Hut be gave bis orders in a clear, determined poured it upon the impertinent Yankee, hop- Sulls ol tho fo rt— an event as satisfactory 
bi
had finished I rend it  to him .
care  not certain ot our la titude. YVc must i OUL IIU l,,a mac. unucu | pourcu n upuu u.u unpviu iiu in  iuiikcc, uop- a------- ------- ----------tu n  , no sna|.Cj.
race up our yards n litt le , and haul gradually | voice, ns was his wont, and omitted no p re p - ' i„ g  by this singular manmuvre to disable bis '>ie gallant Yankees, who really deserved sue- | bottcI. “ 0Mf. , T ST|,O'„ 
t the Southward. I fw e c a n  only once gm oration o r  act o f  duty on his pnrt,w h ich  could ' adversary nnd finish the battle ; anil i f  his o r- eess> n,,<> h wns m ortify in g  to discom fitte iU  p |l0 „. bcl. j „
mt fe llow  on a w ind, we’ll show him  a clean ! ,jo o f  advantage in the unequal combnt th a t1 de,.iC0Ui,l have been fu lly  carried out, this sllllj ' ' cls o f  -lolni Bu ll. ___________  ! be trifled  w ith
From the Boston Daily Jotu niil.
EVENTS IN THE LAST WAR WITH to 
GREAT BRITAIN. that
pair o f heels and ask no favors.’ 1 was about to take place. single broadside m ight, and probably would,
j T ltis , however, was not so easily dune.— 1 As 10 tile  men, they seemed to regatd the have decicctl the contest. „  the family
i T ho  English ship, as i f  anticipating this move- ! lf ll" i '  I,s 11 capital fro lic , a sort ot practical But the best intentions in the world some- - - . —  ... _______
Ijoke , highly d iverting  in itse lf but which times fa il in t lie ir  execution. As the helm of An iiucllcctniil rcpnst. composed o f the choicest
m ight possible, by some combination u f  c ir -  the British ship was put hard to port, and she H inds <>i tin I.iici.iiy ninthct.
cumstnnces, involve serious consequences, began to come to the w ind, a tw enty-four nlt j) in!
‘ 1 say, Ned,’ said a fine-looking Yankee J pound shot from  the privateer, obedient to 1 ADVENTURES OF A N  A D V E N T U R E R  
tar, who was carelessly leaning ngainst the the direction o f  M r  R nynalls who sighted the ____
breech o f  the tw enty-four pounder, what w ill gun w ith  more thnu o rd ina ry care, struck the nv B tR stin r m nn i.i l x.
yon take for your share o f  the prize money, lore topmast o f the frigate ju s t above the cup
provided we take that English frigate, and — and. crash I away went the foro topmast, , .... "1 o a « i , j ‘ .io onset\et w ill soon discover
Gootl ! if  that don’ t start the tears, I mn 
no judge o f snakes. N ow  I th ink  you had 
onc a g a in . G ive it  to her 
am in earnest and not to
3)\] T  Mil EE  P A R 7 ;
t> A It T F I R S T
Yankee Privateer and the British Squadron, ment on the part o f  the p iiva teer, had already
-----------------  altered her course, determined to keep the I
I t was a fine morning o ff  the coast o f Bra- cbape ()cn(, ,0 kcw a rd ) ;f  possib|0) untd sbc
z.il, towards the close o f  the year 1813. As I ](, g(n w itb ill , bc ,.nngc op | lc r gunSj 
the suit rose in the unclouded East, its ft™  „ ,e|| know illg  tb n l i f  the privateer could get 
rays were reflected from the sails, apparently I „ le wi|)(, „ „  hcr bcnn, t|lQ sbip bc|. 
ns white as .lie  driven snow, o f a beaut,ft.I s,)c gQ o(1- |ik(J g|)ot fro|n a
vessel, which w ith merely hcr litigo mainsail, tw enty-four pounder, mid soon leave John 
foretopsail and top-gallant sail, spread to the Buj| bis g |„,.y  t „  w b is l|e tbe g001i o)d
ligh t and coquettish breze, was running in to- f t llg | jsb tune u f  L ille bu lle roo .
wards tile  mouth o f tho large mid romantic. j ust ,ben a ,lla ll at , bo fo rc-top -llinst head 
Bay o f A ll Saints, in tin; province o f St. Sal- sboulcd out « L anj  bo i ,.jgb abend !’ 
vndor. T h is  vessel was called the Rasper, n i l ! Rnynalls, w it l i a degree o f activ ity
Am erican Privateer, riggetl ns an herinnpliio- w b;cb would have excited the ndtnirution o f  a 
dice brig ; w ii l i  an nrmmnent consisting o r  |a lllp |lg b le rj nlo ft w ith  his glass, and
twelve twelve-pound enrronades, and a long s0011 ascertained that the laud in sight was o ff 
tw cnty-fonr-po jinder, u s u a l ly k n < ^ . ^  J ^ i g ^ | ^ , 11011tb of  AH Saints.
T o m ,”  mounted on a m BviiTjfoplntforin m n iiP  TTy DTi5*tbiie the Rasper had got the strength 
ships, i  lie Rasper was a line specimen o l , oj* dlc breeze, and wns bow ling along before 
the last sailing vessels ol that day. She wns I k  aj  | ke ,.nte opsome ten or eleven knots. But 
painted black, and sitting very low  in the wa- bcfore j bo course was elinnged, another sail 
ter, appeared to lie ol unusual length for a wns Ree|1 tbu SOutliwest— w hich wns almost 
vessel o f  her tonnage. H c r bows were ns immediately mane out to be an Eng lish  brig
T H I i r ’ T T 1 '  ° ” <’ e M ° le  “ keyed orders, and read to 
( I lYv I I I ,  1 him the result.
: top-gallntit-mnst, and royal-m ast, w ith  a ll the (.)v
T h a t is good again, remarked my hero, 
now le t’s try  to start the tears again. Ask 
hcr i f  she remembers the time we went out 
horseback rid ing together, and her ting run 
away w ith  hcr, and how 1 run the risk o f  
breaking my neck to save her, and slopped 
hcr in fernal colt, and rescued her w ith ou t 
is  Tit tv r.t. i. ing through the southern States hurting a hair o f her head.
Again my pen portrnved the ovidencc o fthat the nn- !get hcr safe into port.”  , l uiuiiu iua i tmu iu j tu u i tlvc« nrn nttt.n- . , 1 . 7  "
A  loud shout o f laughter from  the a d jo in - ! sails mid rigg ing attached, slap dash over • none nt ' ' n ^ i ' " i  ° 1 >bl“ c‘ UCR‘ i lel ‘•b a'ul I reported iny progress­
ing group followed the question. ‘ D o you 1 , be larboard "side, dragging w ill ,  them  the [ ’ J >" the northern and east-[ Ho ld on stranger you must put it  on a l i t -
ntcan, Jack,’ exclaimed N e il, ‘ to th row  the m aintop-gallant mast, m ain royal-m ast, stud- , , ' , ' 10111 h a I’* 1' 1’1’ can be tie th icker there. ‘ Ask her it  she don 't re-
prize money fo r the b rig  in to the bargain?’ d ing sails, 5tc. Stc.—m aking ns beautifu l a .. . . . I " 1'"'1 "s 11 to lc ia lilc  l . n g - . member when I took hcr front hcr horse, she
‘O l.,’ replied J a c k , ‘ the ir w ill be no p r iz e ' piece o f business, and as pretty a w reck, „ K ! 'is lieducni.ion, while at the South, i t  is no u n -| cried, anil throw ing lie r arms around m. 
money fo r the b r ig --w e  shall semi her to th e ' one would lik e  to sec u f  sum mer’s m orn ing ! °c < m i' ilm -c w lio  cannot nei.ii, nissed no mid said she would never
bottom, o f  course, w ith  a single broadside!’ j T iiii • its a cntastroplio which John Bull ' ' rl|O n” 11 : this forget my kindness.
‘T h is  is all v#)-y w e ll, lads,’ said an old bad bard nunled on. A ll was confusion IS O ,' I<,1I'• ...rn  i ■ , ! die I -t request, then rend him
weather beaten T r ito n , w ith  a leathery cheek on board the frigate— and tho litt le  man who s”  . j -•■i-ttlei., schools i the whole letter. He appeared thoughtfu l
and a cross-jack eye. ‘ It  is a pleasant th ing stood on the Friga te’s poop, w ith  a spy-glass c011' '1 n,,t l,c cstn(-lisllC(I »> nccommodate more ■ for a moment, and then addressed me:
to crack a joke  before a battle is begun.— I in one lim itl, a speaking trum pet in tho other, l l lR n '*a lf a dozen families, ns frequently not , W e ll, stranger, I  th ink that ought to do
some o f us may have no chance a fte rw a rd s .’ ' a cocked lint on his head mid a couple o f  ye l- " 1OIC 'k nn l *'«t number live w ithin a ciretim- • the business, but when I  th ink how much I
:rs, fretted and fumed ' re,'enco o f  oie>'l or ten miles. The  conse- ' have done for that g ir l,  and how much like  a‘ Come, none o f  that nonsense, A lec,’ said lo w  swabs on his shou lde r-,......... ............ ..........  . . . -  ____
Jack; you arc always coming across one’s ! and raved worse than ever. B u t it  wns l0  fl ,le,lce the common order ol inhabitants dog she uses tne, it  makes my blood bile liko  
sharp ns a long and slender wedge, and Iter w nrj steC|.j|,g along shore to the northw ard, hawser, and bothering one’s reckoning w ith  lit t le  puposc. D u ring  tlio  confusion, mid o w - ,’J0 1 1 0 1 11^1'c 10 sl,Pl’ n lt n s<,k<)ol ten. her.
run was so clean that ns she moved noiseless- as j f  H. jtb the in tention o f  cu tting  o(T the your forebodings o f  e v il; uml you r screech- ing to the obstruction o f  the w reck nlong side, I 10 L 11 1,711 alc 1 |ele u lt mug it up in ig-
iy  through tbe water, w ith ou t any seeming pr jvateer, should she a ttem pt to enter the bay. on I inutterings are altogether out o f  place , the few guns which were fired at tho p r iva - 1,011,111 "  11 e 1 in 1 l c * 011-v ! lie a  '• 10 se,H
e fib rt, she hardly le ft the semlilnnco o f a wake Signals interchanged between the f i igutc and when the choice is between a despornto fight tcer were ill-directed, and d id but l i t t le  e x e - |J ‘u"  c 11 J 11 * orl lel'11 ° or
behind. H e r masts were long, mid bail that tho brig le ft no doubt o f  the character o f  the i o r a B ritish  prison. It you bad not shown j cution . Ami before the reck could lie clear
inclination townrds the stern, which was pc- buter. yourse lf in inorc time one action to be o f tiie cd away, and other spars sent a lo ft, the saucy C*n c lllcs '
cu lin r to vessels o f that class nt that pnrticu- ‘ Hold on the lirnccs, men !’ exclitimod Cnpt. genuine truo blue cut, you would be tnken fo r . privateer, still uncrippled, and leap ing ,bound-,
Inr period, and gave them a rakish, cavalier Hopkins. ‘M r. Rnynalls, we nre in an ntvk- us great ncow urd as ever disgraced a blue ing, gaily over the waves, was fa r enough J <?als s,llcc> l ,u l UP *°i the ni_ it .it a .nun
i higher order o f schools in sonic o f the Soutli-
W h ile  travelling through Alabama, a few
a steam boat. G ive her another hlnst, I  be­
lieve she w ill bear it. G ive her a rcul h u rr i­
cane this time and we’ ll wind tip on that.
1 did ns I wns directed, and the le tte r was 
finished, and another such ‘ love le tter,’ I  th ink  
was never w ritten since Adam took eve to 
wife. T he  romantic lover insisted on my ta­
king the ten dollars. I declined his offer, and
look, which could easily he recognized at n ward s itun tirn , ns the s linrk said when lie ! jacket.
considerable distance by nn experienced eye, poked Ids nose through the runn ing bowline. ‘ ‘A ye ,’ added Ned, ‘and i f  you give me any 
and which proclaimed them to bn on a quest |Jut 1 have managed to gel out o f  w o rs c iin o rn n fy o u rs ln c k -la id r ig m n ro lc s to d is c o u r-  
w liie li portended aught lin t profit mid prosper- scrapes than this. I f  we cun only bold our [age the youngsters, and make them wish
ity  to the commerce o f Great B rita in on the own w ith  tho frigate, I don’ t care a ropoyarii themselves nt home, I ’ ll Stull’  tho forecastle
sens which they fiTqueiited. for the brig . AVe’ ll stick the old Rasper swub down your ugly old throat, mid sheet it  hove to just outside the entrance o f  tho clinu
T h o  Itnsper had made a successful cruise, straight fo r the channel way, and woe to him  home w ith  the holy stone. W e ’ve got to J>el, w ith hcr m aintop-sail to tlio  innsi, he
tints la r. Kha had done a ll that a vessel ol tvho throws any obstacle in ou r course. Le t fight ou r wuy into Bahia or go down w ith col- colors flying, and her gnus double-shotted
that class could lie expected to do, towards Long T o m  be ready to pay bis best respects j fly ing. T l io  skipper lias said it, mid lie ’s a gallantly awaiting the npprnnch o f  the Van
crip p lin g  tlio  resources o f the enemy by sink- to c ither o f  these gcnlle iiiacn, mid give him  ! man o f  his w o rd .’ I<<?c pi'iva
ing, bui'lllng, or otherwise destroying ships the greeting which mi enemy must expeetiu T h e  ship astern,
anil property belonging to private individuals, time o f war from  a true-hearted Yankee.’
Several vessels w ith  valuable cargoes hail ‘ Aye, aye, S ir,’ saitl A ir. Rnynalls, a young 
been captured, iniuincd and ordered to a port and gallant uflicer, a native o f  the South shore 
in the United States. T h is  had grcutly redtic- of  Mnssuehussetts Bay. ‘ Long T o m  is ready, 
oil the physical force o f  the privateer, mid gj,.. Only give him  a chance, and lie ’ ll make 
having also lost a few brave fellows in a brush b;s mark.
w ith  mi English packet oft'Fernando dc Nou- <| know tliu t, so long ns you have the point- 
rnn lin  someduys before, she had now but few blg o f him , M r Rttynitlls. And as fo r a 
officers, mid barely bands sufficient to work chance, you w ill have that soon enough. And 
h e r— nt)tl it  wns tho design o f  Captain Hop- nOw , my bravo fe llow s,’ continued Captain 
k ins, her commander, to enter tlio  port o f St. Hopkins,addressing h im se lf to the crew , who 
Salvador, [ Bahia] procure a supply o f water w kb iU1 ui r  of  reckless daring, not Umninglod
out o f gun-shot!
In  the meantime the brig , n lienvy-sailing 
clum p box o f a tiling , m ounting some ten or 
twelve light guns, Jind Jjuen standing along 
shore under a press o f  sa il, and was now
in tccr. But Captain H opkins having
try  tavern. A fte r supper, a t omig man about j tben to | j  b ln, i f  1 hnd done him a good favor 
twenty years o f  age, who resided on a neigh- J [ was gb ll| o f  it) be was w ,.Iconic, but bo
boring plantation, came in, and we soon fell would not be denied, so I pocketed the X.—
in to a very sooiablo conversation. A ftc rcon - •r b e |u ttc rw n g s0  unique, that I fe lt ns i f  a
versing on various topics for about an hour 
lie asked inc i f  lie could have a few minutes 
private chat w ith me. 1 replied, certainly, 
by all means, Hu then told the landlord lie 
would like  Io have a room for himself and the 
stranger. I 'l io  request was readily acceded
copy o f it  would he a curiosity,so I told him  
I would w rite  it  over fo r him in a p la iner 
hand. 1 did so and gave him the copy, reser­
ving the orig inal for myself, and here it  is—
M iss L ucinda  S im ps o n :’
M adam , luy indignation knows no bounds.
hold my pen for anger. I jus t 
re, M adam , (and 1 choose to do 
how you dare have the presump- 
:ne in the brutish manner w ith  
need the whiuli you did on Sunday last ! Do not your 
at beside me. 1 checks tingle w ith shame, when you rc ir.e in- 
^tram-. r, ho remarked, i expect you w ill { her how you insulted me ? You need not 
th ink it dcci.lcdlv queer that 1 should call you [ suppose that 1 am an old granny, who w i l l  he 
mu here for a private confab ; hut the fact is ,1 humbugged and bamboozled by such treat-
istern, gradually draw ing  nearer succeeded in getting rid o f  his must fo ru iid n - l °  l 'K J J.'" 1 Y  "  l.1 *°l l " i i I can scarcely I
j  English ensign nt her mizzen 'Jle enemy, did not exhib it much alarm  at the SL ‘ ‘ l IIIL‘l > s'11' 1*1 11,1 ■- span, icom  , ! wish to inquire
nost immediate,y fired a couple ! hostile aspect o f the brig , especially as b e / " ’ 0 of " ‘-V “ OW acqumutauee, (he weather , 1
chasers — eighteen poundeis. —  '«>w  that the vessel on the starboard quarter " nl 111 ,ll‘' 1*'•‘1’iI1,1,> !,l“  \  i t joa t0 treat mi
,„1I .......... .. . m J „ l . „ ,  .........  and I, ,v„v on... o .„ . i............... ......... 1 .... the fail, no  were comfortable w ithout a fire. 1,0,1 °  fe n t  W
now hoist the 
peak, mid almost 
o f her bow
T he y  were w o ll directed, and the shot emne | mid which wns now mnilo out to bo an Eng- 
bnoniiiig along in tlio wake o f the R asper,' lis li sloop (, f  war, wns s till so fa r o f f  that be 1 o llll ’ ,ll|i '" '  1 1  1 “  1 1
hut fe ll short o f n cpoulo hundred yards. would not be able to achieve any o f the g lory k '10!1 011 ,k f- la >' i n|1' ,o°  * a 
‘All, h a !’ exclniiucd Capt H opkins. ‘ I t  is ‘ 0,‘ share any o f tlio  prize money, in th is fu r-
n game at long bowls you nre ul'ter! But tw o  famed encounter between tlio  B ritish  squad-
cun play nt that, A ir  Ruyiiu lls , suppose you rop nnd the Yankee priva teer! But even i f  ’ ' coasbk.rab|0 of  n scrape, and I am ; ment. No, madam; I despise you and you r 
give them a taste o f tlio qua lity  o f  Long ta p tm n  Hopkins hud entertained nny m is- su" " ou bl,ip nw w ithout itiueh trouble ; conduct. You me not h n lf c iv ilized , and 
givings about tlio result, there was no a lte r- alld lbeh „• you w ill do so, lieve is a ten d o l- i your behavior proves it. I  w ill not pu t up 
T h e  gun wus sighted by the Lieutenant native le ft to h im — it was w ith  him  lite ra lly  . i u c,„. . our pains.’ I w itli such treatment from  one who is neither
nnd provisions, pick up a lew  straggling sea- w ith  a degree ot le v ity  ]-in rd|y tq be expectetl w ith  great euro, nnd the loggerhead a p p lie d ., 1,ni' emphatically ‘ l ln p k i i i ’s choice.’ l i t :  i ...... rciisonablv do I’m- vou, 1 possessed o f a hauilsonie face, a decent fig-
hut o f which lie was destined soon to receive run up the Yankee flag, tho noble star uud nary rules o f etiquette, 
ample demonstration. stripes— mid i f  you stand by me, Juek Hop-
‘ Sail ho !’ sung out a man from  the main- kbls w ill never suffer it  to bo hauled down,so 
top-mast cross-trees. long as there is a single chance o f esenpe.—
• W here  nway ?’ excluinied the Captain, in - ' F „ r  my part, I would choose deuth by an hon- 
s liuctive ly  grasping bis spy-glass, which a cst cannon bull, before the cruelties o f an 
moment before lie bud deposited on the cap- English prison sbip. A l l 1 want to know is, 
s ta in . I w ill you stand by me, my lnds.”
... » mi me- neetiicss oi a greynoumi u irccuy 
‘T h a t sail w ill require u patch, any b o w !’ towards the m un-uf-wnr. 
saitl Captain H opkins, w ith  a quiet sm ile.— d he B ritish retained her fire w ith  great 
M r  Rnynalls, I d idn 't th ink the frigate was sell possession, until tiie privateer got w ith in
‘ Yes,’ 1 replied; ‘most men ol' my age can 
do that.'
Most people may., b lit I cannot. 1 lie laet
to
reflect before it is loo late. Remember, fo r 
one moment, the attachment which I have al­
ways intinifested for you. 1 beseech you to
is, there is no school house w ith in tw elve ' |)l)Use and consider our situations. Rcinein •
so near us. T ip  hern Tew more compliments fa ir musket shot,and then delivered her bread- llldes o f ,bis alld as „ 1V parents were ber |1OW ofte„  I have buffu ted wind, la in ,
o f the same sort.’ ‘ - - -side in a most gallant iitauuer, but w ith  more u ( .|| (jg. lJ)y edu(.0, jO|, was neglected. I storm anil hurricane, not oven heeding thun-
‘ A yc, aye, s ir ,’ exclaimed Ruyiiu lls , his sg i.it than e f fe c t- fu r  although the rasper was N (jw  Jou u))a t a ilH I t 's ’ del. uml lightning for the sake o f folding you,
handsome p liiz  lighted up w ith  a trium phant hulled in two or three places, and hud several j ut ; , l t  - - -
‘ Indeed ! ' I  re p lie d ,‘ w ell I suppose v oil don t
the darling  o f my hopes, to my fond and cn- 
eai'iug embrace. Y ou know* tho brightness 
f  your eye, the bloom ol your check, y o u r 
uugelic form and good sense which reigns
1 T w o  points on tiie lee quarter, S ir ;  and I H is remarks were listened to w ith  keen , grin. W e ’ll soon let him  know w but sta ll' o f  hcr crew wounded by the splinters which
co in ing  down dead before the w ind.’ attention by his audience, and the g rim  smile Ave are mndu o f.1 Ilcw  m errily  uliout her decks, she kept her
And the in form ation was correct — for on w ith  wh ich they received his ullusiou to I lie M atters soon became interesting. Out o f a course s till onward, us rockless and apparent-
tak ing  a look astern, a lurge ship was seen, flag o f  th e ir  couutry,and tho enthusiastic Aye h a lf dozen shots from  Long T orn , tw o puss- ly  us effective ns hefore. I i  do llq w(Hit Vou to  d o it ' personally, over a ll, possesses a c lu in ii over inc which no
bearing about E a rt South Bust, uml looming aye, s ir ! ’ w ith  w liic li they declared the ir us -' ed through the sails o f the frigute, one struck T lio  commander ot' tlio brig,tin old L icu teu- j (o s(ule ,0 you |11V case . lbu„ vul| 1 o» sank can break.
up from  jth c  surface o f the seu like the pyrn- sent to his proposition, were assurance enough ths water jus t under hcr starboard cut head, ant nearly worn out in hard and constant ser- 1|)Usl n„. a |ove |e tlc , ’>
m id  o f G izc li in the tauds o f  the desert.— to Captain H opkins tha t his men would Stand , and the last went slap dusli into hcr larboard vice, now believing it to be the in tention ol iW e ll,  my friend, you cun stale your ease,
'W ith  lower studiling-suils on both sides, she to their guns as long as there was a shot in , b rim lle  port, evidently causing much surprise, the captain o f the privateer to run him  direct- but | cuur 1 si,oubl m ute  a sorry fist ut w r it iu "
I hope n o t ; for i f  so, I must disappoint you.’
Call to mind my, tlear and precious g irl, 
Ihu many happy hours we have passed togeth­
er, iu your falber’s beautiful grove by moon-
■preud an enormous clue o f cunvnss — ami the locker, o r they hud a leg to stand upon! us w e ll ns doing no litt le  damage among the ly on board, uud not know ing what a set ol olbel. pCOp| 
w ith  her inuiu topmast, topgallant uml royal T h e  broad A incrieuu ensign, fam ilia rly  ■ crew. Y ankces, iu a fit o f  desperation, m ight not be
studding-sails uud sky-sails set, she made a termed by tbe sailors, ‘the , Yankee g rid iro n ,’ ‘T h a t wus well done, exclaimed the Cap- capablo o f doing iu a hand to hand fight, was 
noble uud majostie appeariiuce. The  dark was now run up to tlio  eml o f  the main gaff, tain. ‘ I f  that don’ t rouse up the old fellow ’s unw illin g  to aw ait the shock, ordered up the
made. N ow  1 eau’ t w rite , but 1 know w liu t [ [H e re  1 wus directed to come the liger once
more.]
■And uow, you litt le  addle headed m iux, 
what do you mean by attempting to browbeat 
mid bully me. I f  y ou th ink you can play the 
eequeite, ami crow over nic.y ou arc mistaken.
love le tters, fo r 1 always found , fight, uml oh! my angel,remember how often,
it  impossible to w rite  one to suit m yself.’ i when I have sworn to love and protect you
Never m ind, I ’l l  r isk  tha t— for I never saw forever, you huge declared that 1 was dearer
hue o f her canvas, her short lower masts, ami ami saluted by tiie  gallant band by three en- dander, lie is not a genuine John Bull. A b ! helm, and got his vessel o il'be fo re  tho w ind, a whale, but 1 know how one ought to be | to you than all else
Y o u  nsstimc as m any a irs , and s tm t , 
nnd sw e ll w ith  ns m uch d ig n ity  ns i f  you 
w e re  d ec en t  l o o k i.n o , and had not a 
cast in  toum e v e , and a h a ir  lip . Y ou 
attem pt to nbuse decent peop le , ns i f  you 
had common  s en se . B u t you do n ’t come 
it  on th is  ch ild  I I  neve r like d  you . I 
a lw ays considered you a g re a t ra w , ha lf- 
b red  and h a lf-w itte d  rom p, nnd now I  see, 
th a t I  was not m istaken. Y o u  ore not 
dese rv ing  a though t, and I w r ite  th is  only 
to  te ll you how I  hate you.
[N o w  I  was requested to  assumo the 
Iamb a g a in .]
• I t  docs seem to me my ado rab le  nngel, 
as i f  y o u r  good sense w ou ld  teach you 
to  re ca ll tho m any end earing  m om ents 
nnd hours w h ich  we have spent toge ther. 
O h  ! m y b e a u tifu l g ir l ,  whose s y lp h -like  
fo rm  nnd g ra ce fu l m ovem ents, are the 
envy o f  y o u r  sex, whan I rem em ber the 
day on w h ich  y o u r b e a u tifu l steed became 
enraged, and desp is ing tho s tren g th  o f 
y o u r  weak arm s and lin y  finge rs , w ith  
every  prospect o f h u r lin g  you to des truc­
t io n , I p ro v id e n tia lly  saved you from  lin rm ; 
I  cannot but hope that tho rem em brance 
o f  tha t event mny be the means o f w in ­
n in g  you back to m y em brace. (P u t it 
on th ic k .)  A n d  oh I my chn rm ing  L u c in ­
da, y o u r sweet w o rds s t ill r in g  in my 
cars, when in  an ecstacy o f  love nnd g ra t­
itude  you th re w  y o u r  arm s around my 
neck, nnd g iv in g  me a fe rvn n t kiss, de­
c la red  you w ould rem om ber the k indness 
o f  y o u r benefactor w ith  y o u r dy ing  
b rea th .
[N o w  conclude w ith  the H y e n a .]
* T o  conclude th is  n lrcnd y  leng thy 
ep is tle , le t me te ll you  th a t when I th in k  
what a fool you inndo o f  mo on Sunday- 
la s t ; when I  re flec t w liu t  a g ro v e llin g , 
sw in ish m ind and hen rt nny fem nlo must 
possess, who would tre a t any gen tlem an 
as you have trea ted  me, I  fec i as i f  I  wish 
I  had hold* o f  you , nnd I  w o u ld  tea r the 
fabe  cu rls  from  y o u r  h ea d , nnd place 
m arks  on y o u r  u g ly  face, w h ich , i f  possi 
b le , w ou ld  m ake it  w o rse  than common 
— and th a t is useless. B u t e no ugh ; you 
a rc  not Worth the p r ice  [ o f  in k  and paper. 
Y o u  nre beneath the no tice  o f nny person, 
and w ill live  and d ie , despised and hated 
by  n il who know  you . I  sha ll expect 
an answ er before Sunday next.
Y o u r  a ffectiona te  lover,
R . S. L a m f ii ie r .
P. S. I f  y o u r  answ er is favou rab le ,
n sick man who was s tru g g lin g  v io len t- ( 
ly  to ex trica te  h im s e lf from  the ne g ro ’s 
grasp, and rem o nstra ting  b it te r ly  against 
the c ru e lty  o f  being burie d  a live .
• W h a t nre you go ing  to  do w ith  that 
man, you M a rk  rasca l? ’ said the cap­
ta in .
• G o ing to th ro w  h im  ove rboa rd , mnssa, 
cause he dead .’
1 Dend ! you s co u n d re l,’ snid the cap­
ta in , 1 don ’t you see he moves nnd 
speaks?’
1 Yes mnssa, I  know he say no dend. 
hut lie  a lw ays lie  so, nobody never know  
w h en  to nr.i.ir.v r. h im . ’
THE PRESIDENT OF FRANCE. ,
T he fo llow ing le tte r, from  a Paris corves- j 
pondcat o f the “  Home Journa l,”  contniiis 
many interesting speculations concerning the 
probable fate o f the recently elected Presi­
dent o f tho new R epublic. W hether they 
nre well-grounded o r not, we nre unable to 
say ; but thnt the name o f  the President elect 
has had much to do w ith  his success, is a fact 
not to be d isputed:
T h e r e  is hut one po in t o f  v iew  in wh ich 
I can re g a rd  the la te  e levation  o f L o u is  
B o napa rte  to tho P res idency  o f F ra n ce ; 
nnd thn t is, ns a sub lim e nnd touch ing 
t r ib u te  to the m em ory nnd greatness o f 
N apo leon. I  be lieve t h a t  to the true  i 
v ie w ;— the just s tatem ent o f the fee lings , 
nnd m otives nnd in fluences which linvc
produced a result w h ich  three months ago, j ...  ~.............. .....................
whs r id icu lou s , but w h ich  for three weeks . —~  ~
past has been seen fo ho in ev itab le . As CLOSE OF T H E  VO LU M E,
lo r  the you th , h im se lf, he is naugh t— n a  to cm  F i- rn o s s -
feather in the ho liday cap o f  a n a tio n ,— a
LIM E ROCK GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  18, 1819.
The  present number o f  our paper concludesG litte ring  bubble on tho sum m it o f a wave , , .
about to dash it in to  a ir  and reproduce ten 1 volume, and term inates m other year
thousand like  it. F o r  h im , it  is the fa ta l o f our ed ito ria l labors : nnd though We arc 
toy o f a few m onths’ nm usetnent; fo r 1 yet seemingly fa r distant from  n resting place, 
have no idea that he w ill sport it longer. [— nor enn celebrate w ith  even the briefest lio li-
The Festilence.
'Pho edito r o f tho New Orleans Picayune 
meets thnt fearfu l scourge, the Asiatic Chol­
era, w ith  Christian resignation. Hear how 
adm irably lie ta lks :
“ A dm itting  thnt Asiatic Cholera is here, 
wherefore tib ia alarm which some manifest? 
I f  it  comes ns a scourge, w ho can escape it? 
W here  shall we flee? I t  is a tlisenso which 
visits alike the c ity and the country. It  tops 
the lo fiics  mountains ill its f lig h t; it  lenps the 
ocean nt a hound. It traverses continents 
w ith  unwearied step, nnd is alike found in re­
gions o f  perpetual snow nnd tho Inttitudc o f 
pcrcnninl flowers. I t  wades through the 
marshes and rest in dry places. W here  is it 
not? I t  is vain we seek safety in flig h t, for it 
is faster than we. I f  we hide in the moun­
tains, it  is there; i f  we w a lk  the centre o f the 
vast plains o f  the W est, it  is w ith  us. It 
travels upon the 'sightless couriers o f the a ir , ’ 
nnd its approach is unseen o f man. W h y  
then run from  it? or wherefore fear it? W e 
nre horn and live and grow  old surrounded 
by a thousniul dangers ns fata l ns this one, 
which i f  now in our midst, is less dangerous
T h e  strongest m ind nnd the firm est hand ' duy> tllc  cnd „ r  t |)is cvn of  t o i l—wo w ill s t i l l ! r,ln"  thc rcve’R o f t,ln s8ngo,’ > nn,, harmless 
in the nation , o r  he tha t represents and pnug0 to pny <luc hollO| S t0 the m em iry o f the 1 in, c" m PBr iSon w ith  thc gu ilty  pleasures in 
w ie lns (hem . w ill be the ru le r  ot it. I  be ' «’»••*•»» a «i»i»i,»io
young L o u is  has no capac ities  o f m ind or 
d ia m e te r to r ide  the w h ir lw in d  o f rcv o lu -
, . v  i which it  seeks its victim s. A sober, uprightpast; — to contemplate tho crowding duties, .................. , 1 ”  .
nnd cheerful life  is a shield ngninst it. I f  ithopes nnd fenrs o f the present ; nnd Io trace i .
_...... comos o f  itse lf it  w ill go away like  nn tinlud-lio n , w h ich  in one o f its  qua in t eddies lias outattew  the hearing o f those great hndinnrk. ...ilpn ln iurnr (trended I f
borne, h im  a lo ft. H e  w i ll fa ll ns suddenly i which should equally guide our cdurso and | . . - ’ n
as he hvs risen c tuse lcss ly . A s  soon ns the m ark our progress i it  is sent upon us, we should rely w ith  resig-
en r o f  na tiona l ac tion  resum es ils  fie rce ,
onw ard  p lunges, tho helpless incum bent , events o f m ighty interest and importance; 
nnd incum brnnco o f  tho m aste r's  seal w il l I nnd t|,e historian o f  fu ture years will doubt-
bo p rec ip ita te d  u p°h  his hack "P ° "  th °  ' |e3S trncc t |,cnl n sel.;es of  consequences 
ea rth . I-ra n ce  is fille d  w ith  m ind, at t in s ,.. i .i • - . i i - . ,  altering, nnd wn hope renovating, tnetonditiont im e ; nnd noth ing cun ju s t ly  chum  o be , .  , °  , , , „  ....---------J L -------------------i................... .........I o f  the "  hole human fam ily . But vln le we
' nation nnd confidence upon the strength nnd Never has a yoar passed, more replete w ith  . , 1 . . .  . .  s
1 mercy o f l in n  who sent it. N o th ing comes
thence that is not fo r our good.
the exponent in gove rnm ent o f  he r pow er, 
but g re a t sa g a c ity ; c ith e r,  ra tio n a l in the
fam ily
have kept m ark o f the changing tourse o f
in s lin c tiv o , in the cha rac te r. T h e re  is nations, nnd viewed w ith  interest tlmse strug
th a t uhout C a va ign nc , w h ich  seems to me 
to g ive  assurance o f  suprem acy in tho na­
tio n  w here  he is c e r ta in ly  thc strongest 
nnd the shrewdest s p ir it.  I f  I  m istake 
not, lie  is the fate oT F ra n c e . T he  il lu s ­
ion w h ich  has occup ied  thc people in re­
ga rd  to L o u is  must he d ispe lled  thc mo­
m ent lie  d isp lays h im s e l f . I ii n il that lie I
gles, w h ich, though w ild  nnd sometiipes mis­
directed, we je t  knew would ofliin result 
in thc elevation o f m in i ,— s till, wc have found 
much o f  more immediate interest in the pros­
perity and welfare o f tho cotnniiin iy w itli 
which we nre most intimately competed.—
(w h ich  H e aven  g ra n t it  m ay be .) I  shall ! 3Pel1 o f  P o p u la rity  on ly  in so fa r as it  i 
c a ll and see you next Sunday n ig h t, nnd " ot H,s J " ‘ruth, Ins election n
hope then wc sha ll d ro w n , in the bottom -
less lake  o f  y o u r unceasing lo ve , a ll ou r 
past and present trou b les . R . S. L . ’
A n y  rcspcc lab lo  m an m igh t suppose
P U N G E N T S.
CO" A Bachelor edito r, out west, heads his 
marriages "M e lan cho ly  Accidents.”
T h e  edito r o f the Chelsea Pioneer heads 
them “ Jo in t Resolutions,”  —  thnt sounds bet­
te r.
GO”  A movement is m aking in Augusta to 
establish a Social L ib ra ry . A  good idea.
' W n io i iT ’s C a s k e t , ’ Philadelphia, makes 
its appearance upon our table, nnd is n very 
welcome guest.
PC/-  I t  is stated that D nn ’ l W ebster is en­
gaged in w ritin g  n history o f  the adm inistra­
tion o f  Gen. W ashington.
CO”  T h e  edito r o f  the H a llo w e ll Gazette is 
in n  te rrib le  "stc iv” fo r n barrel o f apple­
sauce. An editor ought not to indulge il l such 
luxuries.
It is snid thnt tw o m illions o f  dollars, ill 
gold, are now ready to ho shipped from  C a li­
forn ia to N ew Y o rk .
Rnnvnrd, author o f  the grent Panorama nf
A Scene.
T h o  St. Lou is Reveille chronicles the fo l­
low ing scene ns occurring in that c ity—
‘ On Sunday morning, it  was tolerably fa ir 
over head, hut woe to the unfortunate pedes­
trian  who had neglected to provide himself 
w ith  ‘ rubbers,’ th ick hoots or something o f 
the k ind . W e  noticed one young chap who 
looked as i f  he had just stepped out o f  tlie 
hnnd-liox, w n lk ing on tip toe nlong Broadway. 
H is  wh ite kids had been removed from  hisThough our sphere o f  action is mud, more
is ”  lie is noVh'inlr" it  is“ on iJ  w h n t'h o ‘is no? ! c ircu'..serihed, and our litt le  infl.ie.ic. not to 1 Hclicnto hands, in order to preserve them 
a  ♦ I gi!  • tj W 10 t ® no ’ thnt o f  «?ome o f our c itv unsoiled, and keeping close to the fence, the
< that he is eve ry th in g . H e  owes thc P re s -1 ,,e compnicd w ith  turn or some ot out cii> 1 °  .
idency exc lu s ive ly  to a name, which is a I journa lis ts ; yet from thc very circunstancc : beltur to preserve thc polish o f Ins hoots, our 
s o f  our situation, we cannot avoid fceling a
is niucli greater personal interest in the iid iv idun l 
bu t an episode in  the progress o f the re- xvelfnre of  our patrons, than 
p u b lic ;  in w h ich  F renchm an have turned knPwle,|gc o f  nnd connection w i
scribers extends not beyond thc pages o f his
LA TER FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Steamship America.
T h o  Steamship Am erica arrived at Boston 
nt h a lf pnst 8 o ’clock, on F riday morning 
Inst; n inking her passage from  L iverpoo l in 
less than 13 days.
She brings London and L iverpoo l dates to 
the 30th o f December, nnd 10 days la ter than 
those brought by thc W ashington. T h c  
steamship Britann ia , Cnpt Long, arrived nt 
L ive rp oo l on thc 28th tilt.
T h e  Cambria arrived on the 20th ult. w ith  
the President’s Mcssngo.
T h o  Lords o f  the T reasury having given 
instructions to the Custom House D epart­
ment to allow  the transhipment o f tho U . S. 
anil Bremen M a ils  from  the American Ocean 
Steamers to sm aller vessels, nnd vice versa nt 
Southampton, du ring  tho w in ter months.
“ English Comm ercial N ew s.”  Business 
the M ississippi, is very successfully exhib iting I nfln irs since the date o f the Inst steamer, have
his picture to the Londoners.
T h e  U nited States has 600 ships engaged in 
the whaling business.
As an old Woman was la te ly w n lk ing  th ro ’
Olin o f tho streets o f Paris at m idnight, n pa­
tro l called out, “  W h o ’s there ?”  “ I t  is I, 
patrol ; don’ t be a fra id .’
T h e  philosopher Tha les being nsked 'W lint 
nninin. is most h u rtfu l ?’ replied, ‘ O f w ild  
beasts, a ty ra n t ; o f  tame, a fin tto ror.’
Otic o f  our exchanges stntes thnt a gang o f 
robbers in entering a house, upset a pot o f 
yeast, wh ich im m ediately raised the fam ily.
A person who loot been listening Io a very 
dull address, remnrked that every th ing went 
o ff w e ll, especially the audience.
F ive  m illions o f  dollars, in duties, have 
been collected nt tho Boston custom-house 
during the pnst year.
‘John, how 1 wish it  was ns much the fash­
ion to trade wives ns to trnde horses.’
‘ W h y  so, D ick  ?’
‘ I ’d client somebody most shockingly before 
n ight.’
A razor has been invented which carries a 
guard w it l i it, nnd makes it  quite impossible 
to cut the skin when shaving, l t  is called the 
Pluntngenct guard razor.
W c  learn from  M nrncaibo thnt the A m eri­
can steamer Scourge had been captured for 
passing the blockade.
M r  H a w k , E d ito r  o f  the ‘ Cosmopolite,’ has 
been fined $3, for “  chopping wood nt tiilscn- 
I sonalde liours ”  in his p rin ting  office, by the 
Recorder o f St Lou is.
Blessed are the young fellows that have no 
| gilds to claim  the ir a ttention; for they can 
I get to bed early Sunday nights.
| Betty Taylor recently tnnrrried to Colonel 
Bliss, enjoys the rup iitn tion  o f being the pret­
tiest g ir l in Louisana.
M as. Pa r t i.nbton  says that her m inister 
preached about ‘ the parody o f  the probable 
son.’
I sn’ t it rather an odd fact in natural his­
tory that, the softest wafer is caught when 
it rains the h a r d e s t .
‘ 1 k no w  we ll enough,’ snid a fe llo w ,‘ w h e re ,
fresh fish come from ,' hut where lim y entcli i [ ‘m people. He looked w e ll. N o tw iililnnd  
these very salt fish, I ’ ll he hanged i f  I can I ing the coldness of the m orning lie win
boon quiet, but steady nnd more encouragcing 
tlinn  fo r some tim e pnst. T he  Cotton M ar­
ket has been more buoyant, nnd sales to a 
pre tty large extent have lieeu effected at im-- 
proving prices. T h e  F lo u r trade has been, 
ill a very du ll nnd drooping position, both in- 
L ive rpoo l nnd London. T h e  demand- fo r  
London corn has fallen off. Corn Men! is 
not niucli inquired after nt L iverpoo l. T h e  
stock o f landed W hea t nnd flou r has inersas-.. 
ed nnd is now estimated nt 114,000 rpiartciB 
o f  the form er, nnd 312,000 bills o f  the la tter.. 
A good business Inis been done in. the produce- 
M arke t and better prices nre paid. Both 
consumers nnd exporters having evinced, 
a considerable anxiety to d ip  into stocks.— 
'The T im es observes that on tho part o f  the 
merchants more firmness is visible, nnd only a 
modernte amount o f  produce has been press-, 
cd upon the attention o f buyers,
'The Money M arke t was steady. Cash was 
abundant nnd was to lie had on easy terms, 
hut the demand was lim ited. T im  pub lic se­
curities were very steady and prices bail rath­
er nn advancing tendency llinn  otherwise.
’The Cholera s till hovers over London.—
I lie fatal cases o f  the last week heard from , 
were 31, ngninst 29, the previous week.
Beturns from  the English Provinces show 
da ily  nbout ten or twelve cases. In Cortland 
it nged  fe a rfu lly . 'There have been 2,912 
cases, whereof 1,350 have perished.
Ireland hns ns yet happily escaped this 
scourge, there has been a lew cases in Be l­
fast.
I* rance . President Louis Napoleon made 
his first nppenrnnee in public nn die 25th ult., 
at a review  o f 120.000 o f die National Guards 
— H e wore the unifo rm  o f a General o f  die 
Legion o f  H onor. A long white plume float­
ed from  his lint, wh ich, however, lie almost 
constantly held in his linml ns he returned tho 
salinations from  the armed force, ns well ns
w orthy was about surm ounting his last obsta­
cle, v iz ., a mud hank, near Biddle street, 
one whose 1 " bcn n‘nnS came nn omnibus nt fu ll speed,
... , :  , I and dashing through thc mud nt his side, hea­
lth Ins sub-: , , . -  . , „  . . . .  ,' pa ttcrc il h im  from  bend to foot. W a ll a rue-
: f ill glance ut bis soiled unmentionables, nnd a
aside to  vent and Io w reak the u n u tte r ­
able w o rsh ip  o f th e ir  souls upon the m ere ' m ,. .  
em bodied n am e  o f  tho most w onderfu l, ‘D "y  Book’ and ‘Ledger
Cendant man that h is to ry  I W e  have spoken o f  our duties as being to il-  ,,c ,n i-s“ ' ’age look at the fast re ce d in g  cause
. . , , • , , - .......-  —  ^ 'e re s l and reverence o f some ; but o f labor we do not comp,sin, fo r as ?*’ bi8 " ’ 'sfortnne the hapless w igh t, wheel­
ed, and that in  th is case it  w ou ld  w iden (hc „ 01.|d . N o l. doeg lt s u rp l.ise th a , |ong „ s „ 0 arc able to do so usefully and of- ' ” f? nbout’ " ,nilu l,ls " 1O8' Probably
tha t such a lo ite r  w ou ld  most essen tia lly  ,|)|s nios, | rnnsce 
s icken any lady  to whom  it  was address-I ,.cvea|s (0 | | ,c
i l ly  mel m y q
dull) fr ie n d . H e  recogn ised me in  a mo­
m ent, and eagerly  se iz ing  m y hniidrand
rJ.V?? 1 j - d  ^ f,on j — im bued nol u l i t t le  w ith  those A n g lica n  i ' v o l lky o f  attention ns far ns the ir own in ter-
i,o ily  csts nre concerned. H ow  n m nn.evcn though 
ropenn an E d ito r, enn labor cheerfu lly, nnd w ith that 
l l y  th ro ugh  thc d im m ing  m edium  whole-soul earnestness w h ich ‘is o f  most value, 
, nnd n tltous- 
txnnoibo exor-
I we fuel fo r a g ra n d e u r so overpow ering
L iv in g  in a d is tan t c o u n lry ,— , . .  .
a liens in race and language nnd tem per : " ls t lln P01'la llce ! nnd not altogether
tliougli apparently  easily neglected, are to
. 1 • 1 . H I J r  I I  —iiiiuuuu u u i  u  u n i t ;  n i u i  lu u s v  / v i g i llo,-gel, he excla im ed, M y  dea r fe llow . I p rc jl.d iccs whieh ll0  A m c r ic a n  is 
to y o u  lo w o  al m yp re sen t happniess. ,-.cc f l.0 ln_ acqua iritcd  w i ll l ElJ 
I  hat ie e rd td  he business as I  know cvcn ls  ,ln Iy  u .rough  the d im m ing  med
enve loped , ns it were,best house, the fu lle s t s tock, find tw o  o f tc i, w ;t j,out ;,c 
tho plum pest hnb ics in a ll these d ig g in s .’
So it  seems thoro  was ‘ never a Jack 
w ith o u t ti J i l l , ’ and even so r id icu lo u s ,a b ­
surd m id nonsensical a le tte r, as the one 
o f  w h ich  the above is u3 v e r b a t im  copy,
lem than we can solve; and we would like I
lost 
s sea­
son. A t Albany , Inst week, tho thermometer 
stood nt 18 deg. below zero. The  New York 
papers state that Inst Wednesday was the 
coldest day experienced in that c ity  for the 
last eleven years. A t Saco on M onday, week, 
the thermometer was at 16 below ze ro ; and 
nt Gloucester, Mass., on Tuesday it was 6 
nnd 10 below. A t M achias, nlso, it  has been 
his s p lr i i -  ( down to 8. O il Saturday nnd Sunday Inst, 
eater prob- ' ' ' ,n Weather wan quite m ild here, nnd wc came
and ca rrie d  aw ay from  (lie  ea rth , in tile  to have our delinquent subscribers work nt it 
j e le c tr ic  cloud o f  enthusiasm  Avliich cu - cxperiitien la liy , t i l l  they arc convinced o f its 
com passes them . T h a t  F re n c h m e n ,—  . d ifficu lty , and then the\ can apply the remedy.
: tha t men who enn rem e m be r uN npo le on—
tell ! ’ eeived along the w hold line will) nil entliusi-
T u r. Chinese mode o f  em ploying n doclor asm w liic li it is impossible to describe, by tho
is to give a physician a regular yearly 
but only to continue so long as tlie patient re­
mains in good iiea ltli.
C o i.i).— T h e  m ercury ill tlie  thermometer 
at A lbany 12lli inst. w as depressed lo sixteen 
nnd eighteen degrees below zero.
fact that when the clinic
National Guards and the people generally.— 
T h u  n ir  resounded Avilh "V iv e  Napoleon!” — 
T he re  wns nlso cries o f  “ V ive ’ l E inpe reu r! "  
'The re-establishment o f the French Em pire  
is most confidently predicted. 'The President
n I elect, who wns seated near O dillon Bin-rot, 
was in Europe, in 1832, it  went round tlie , lben rose and advanced towards the T ribu ne . 
- ingilo in  o f  Saxony w ithou t touching a per- He was dressed in black— on his le ft iireasl
to the conclusion that we w ere ‘ in ’ for a ‘Janu­
ary thaw ;’ hut on Monday it  snowed again, 
and to-day old horeas is doing his prettiest.
Important to the Ladies.
T lie  London Gazette contains some im p n r- : 
tnnt in form ation fo r the ladies w itli regard to
son in if .  and leee lltly  its m a io li W11’1 P|-f!CISP; 
ly tlie same. ■ was an ‘ernJiifl,- '~Sa-<~v'illt~«iiiiiuoiiils, anil un­
der his coat he w ore the grand cross o f  the 
Legion o f Honor. H aving mounted the t r i­
bune, tlie President read to him tlie omh o f 
fidelity to the Republic, to which Napoleon 
replied, “ Jure .”  He then delivered the fo l­
low ing address in a clear, d istinct voice, nnd 
w itli good emphasis:
"C itize n  Representatives,— The siiflrnges
,, C ] [ , r ' es N a po leon , soil o f  L o u is , , , f  t |)e Nation anil the oath I have just taken
n ,nR™ ,.1 r' ' ‘ a ’ T ’ l f "  i " . P ,,r is ; ! trace on. for me my future   net: I shall
on the 2 ()lii o l A p r i l ,  1806. H is  god
W e linvc many plans in v iew , which we 
e confident w ill operate beneficially to our 
| patrons and ourselves, which w ill be duly j
‘ I’ nt persons who w a lk  d a ily  am id col- .„.c confldcl!t w -d | opcl..llo |)elleficiid|v l0 . 
found one person on whom it p ro d u c e d :..... ............i __ i. „ „  . . . i, :„ i,  „ „ „  „» ----- - , i . „ l  . ! ................ •.lim ns and arches w h ich  a rc at once the 
I troph ies  o f  his m il ita ry  gen ius  nnd the ’ ........
------ —---------------------  I . 1 , .  , . , - ft. i i i ,  announced. In order to carry out these ar-
t? d i  c :  ,.i s igna ls  o( his rega n iagn ihcence— shou dT r e e  r r ie n d s h ip .— Perhaps fr ie n d - . s . . b . c .. . rf
. . . .  , ,• n. ,■ . . fee the ve ry  weakness ot supersti ion in Iship is the most sensiitive  o f  a ll a tleu tions . . , 3 u  . • i -.
.(__' .(...(.. .(... ___ i.  . .  ,i... 1 re la tio n  lo  every one th a t in he rits  t h e ;
blood nnd title, o f  tha t m atch less |1(!1-o , lately necessary that those in arrears make 
whose- eagles flew  from  one lim it  o f  E u - immediate
thc desired effect.
Ihe firs t doubt — the f irs t  n e g le c t— the 
firs t seeking o f  n n o th c r lo r  tha t sym pathy
w h ich wo though t it o u r  ow n spec ia l p r iv - • , . , , , , ,
t i , i . „  . ,, i , ; „ i .  rope to  ano ther, and looked  down upon non lcgc lo  g iv e — these are m om ents w n ic ti i, ‘
mgements successfully, we shall incur eon-1l,osire 10 ,ook n,ninl,lc- d igiiified.Stc, says thnt 
! siderable expense, and it w il l become ahso- 'vl,e,, n Indy would compose her mouth to n
CHARLES LOUIS NAPOLEON.
T he  fo llow ing  brie f sketch o f the life  and 
the manner o f placing the ir lips when they cnreer Prince Lou is, wh ich we extract 
from a lengthy artic le  w hich is going tlie ! 
rounds o f  tlie papers, w ill he rend w itli inter- '
,n the h e a rt, and leave M  tl,n t , 'vns n0‘ ‘ > >b '“ n ry  to  th e ir  mas- 
gh it  m ay possess lhe ! M  nje a lto g e th e r n a tu ra l and m-
' te ll ig ib le . I  must confess that to me there 
ssom eth ing  a ffe c tin g — som ething rcspecl- 
lh le — in the s ilen t spontaneous, ir re p re s - ' 
s ih le  hom age to thc reco llec tion  o f a man :
bu rn  th e ir  trace s  on 
a scar w h ich , though  it  m ny possess 
dub ious  advantage o f  ca llousness to fu tu re  
im press ions, in flic ts  agony ere it  hardens. , l880">e "..ng  n ile e t .n g -s o .  
A n d  lo  such wounds fr ie n d s h ip  is special-1 nb l1 - ,  ,I|C R,lc" ‘  l’ ° “  «
payment.
year to come, ns well as in that which is past,
bland and cercne character, she should just 
Em- ourselves, in t |,e j hoforo entering thc room say ‘ Besom, und 
ieep the expression in which tlie mouth sub-
we shall endeavor to labor fa ith fu lly  niid nc- sides, until the desired effect upon thc com- 
ceptably to our patrons, and to tho perfect I’any is evident. It,  on ihe other baud, she 
- wished to nssmne a distinguished nnd soinc- 
w lin t noble bearing not suggestive o f sweet-
satisfaction o f  our ow n consciences.
Taxing Bachelors.
cst at this lim e :
parents were the E m p e ro r and M aria  
Lou isa , und d u r in g  his ch ildhood  he wns 
tlie  especia l fa vo rite  o f  Ihe fo rm er. On 
the re tu rn  o f  N apo leon from  E llin ,  he
ness.she would say “ B ru s h ”  the result o f stood beside h im  on tlm  C nrnp de M ars ,
fo llow  it as a mnii o f  honor. 1 shall regard 
ns enemies o f  our country ull those who shall 
attem pt to change by illegal means w hat tho 
whole o f Einuce lias established. (H ear, 
hear.) Between you mid me, citizen repre-
ly  lia b le . L o v e  confers 
w h e th e r rea l
Among the many orig inal n il,I amusing ideas ; which is in fa llib le . I f  she would make her and when em braced by him  fo r the last ; sentaiives, there cannot he any real difference
w h ich  they prosont fo each o ilie r.  T h e  
keen tenderness, t lie  w a tch fu l reverence,
I ce in  N ew  Y ork H akbor . The New " ' ‘?rils. S w itze rla n d , w here he oh-
T l.c  fo llo w in g  is (lie  p ic tu re  o f a belle  ™ ’’ ' he " 'X’ " r  " i l  is C0I’ si‘>e^  » Boston Journal are hegining ' ained , ' l,c r i i?l,t o f  c i« i^ n s ’l. ip , and com
tlm  fea r, th e  passion a re  not e q u a lly  d i- , in  N((w Y o rk  ;n W(J H fro(n crime, we are not informed ; hut most likely ° 5 ’
v id ed , and m uch must lie su ffe r in whom , the form er, ns the idea originated will: the XP , n '  11 ,11C
they p redom in a te ; m uch must lie  fo rbear, ; 11,0 ^ " “ " 8  1 utroon |adicg_ nnd henco ,o|d |nui(|s, nni| ,u.ii|ou;>. upon the navigation o f
lo ng  must lie preserve, ere the bond o f ' 1 L o o k  notv th ro u g h  the door-w av w h ich n|.c exc,npt f | 0,n taxation The immense massesnpt 1
In the proposed h ill, men nre recognized ns 
bachelors at the age o f twenty-five, nnd tlie
fu ll nnd pe rfec t con fidence  is f in a lly  e s - 1 p a rtly  revea ls the m yste ries o f  u hu ll-acre  
ta b lis iie d . B u t, i f  the re  he indeed thnt k itch e n , and te ll me w ha t you see. I do 
h idden basis of sym pa thy , w ith o u t w h ich  j not w ant to know  about the m ounta in  o f 
no tru e  fr iendsh ip  is co n ce iva b le , it  is w e ll fre sh ly  Irie d  cookies on the hea rth , o r the ; ‘ l,x is gradua lly increased from  tim e to time, 
w o rth  tho s tru g g le ; fo r  t lie  re w a rd  sha ll | lo ng  lo w  o f  pule aud un linke d  m ince pies so  long as they remain in tlie enjoyment of 
overpay the labor. F o rb e a ra n c e , tru s t- on the dresser, o r  tho depth o f  tha t S im - ‘single blessedness.’ W ido w ers  nre o be 
fu lness, hope— on these th re e  p illa rs  may i d rnch  lo ok ing  oven, g lo w in g  w ith  unco in - allowed five years during which to re-iimny,
d ifficulties usually attendant 
o f the ir harbor in w inter
mcnced a courso o f  in il i ln ry  studies.
;iven me such a s trik ing  p roo f o f ils confi­
dence. 'Tin: m ajority  which I linvc obtained 
not only penetrates mo w it l i g ra llitu ile , hut
A f te r  the J u ly  R e v o lu tio n , by w h ich  he it w i l l give to the new government thnt m oral 
w-ns a second lim e  p roscribed  Iron i I 'ra n c e , foreo w u lio iit w h ich  llic re  is no uutlin i-ity .— 
ol floating ice w h ir l, |lc v is ited  I ta ly  in com pany w ith  his b ro th - : \ y ith pelleo nnd or,|er) ()ul. eoii ii try  can again 
o r o f  N e w a r k  at this e r, and in 1831 lo ok  part in a pop u la r in - ; can heal up its wounds, lend hack
the work o f destruc- su rrc c tio n  aga inst t lie  ro n e . I Ins m ove- . .( . i . ■ , , , ,
invariably fill the linrh r i 
season lins commenced
tion on those vessels which unfortunately are — «... .... ........................................ b . * • . i iobliged to vis it .bat port. W e copy from the ! bi« escape, and, Ids b ro th e r d y in g  a. F o r-  , I” ’ 8* " ’ 1'" '  Animated by a sincere
N eX Y o rk rmneis the fo llow ing disasters—  i l ‘ lie same ye a r, ho v is ite d  E n g la n d  and sp irit o f concilia tion, I have ealie,I round me 
K ‘ , a fte rw a rd s  re tu rn e d  to S w itze rla n d , w here , uapnhlc nnd patrio tic  men, who in spile ol the
‘ The  steamboats United Stntes, Captain foI. , wo o r  t lire o  yea rs , lie  contented li iiu -
n n ( Pop ,
i-o ! incut fa iled , hut lie succeeded in m ak ing tlie men that have been misled, and calm
ive rs ily  o f  the ir p iilitiea l o rig in, arc randy
thc  tem ple he reared —  bu t i l  one ol these m oil heat lo r  recep tion . B u t ra th e r a ll, und i f  at the end o f that tim e they si'll re- Schultz, nnd Nahanteau, Cupt. Betts, (the ' se| f  w ith  w r it in g  p o lit ic a l nnd m il itn rv  to devote themselves w ith you to the npplicn- 
f tt il,  espec ia lly  i f  the second fu ll,  there yes— see he r now — c rim p in g  w ith  w h ite  ’ i . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  . . . •
finge rs  the edge o f  (ho fo rty-second pic, ■ 
and tu rn in g  around w ith  a face be w itch ­
w ill be noth ing b lit  a shapeless ru in
P resent  fro m  t h e  P o re .— the Pope o f
main single, they are considered as seliliag belonging to Boston) were stove by tho J w o rks, w h ich  do not appear to linvc  been tion o f  (lie Constitu tion, tbs improvement o f
tho laws, anil tlie  glory o f  the Republic. A 
government coining into power owes a debt 
o f  iliauks to its predecessors when tlie depos-
nlo colihncy, and the tax is levied, as in the 
|cuso o f bachelors, upon tlie ‘ sliding sente 1 
Undoubtedly such a measure would receive 
lin t round snow y arm , upra ised many fiunnle supporters in litis  country, hut 
m enace, those soft, b lue, lu u g li-  ' we should oppose it upon the ground o f un­
eyes, those g l it te r in g  teeth , revealed constitu tiona lity !
ing  in its  unconscious beau ty, to g ive  
w ord to a l i t t le  b ro th e r on tlie
ice, ‘ while ly ing at the ir p ic is ,' in tho neigh- ve ry  ex tens ive ly  read. T h e  death o f  (lie
Jjorhood o f  Old S lip ,m id  ‘sunk.’ Bark Con- D u ke  o f  R ich s in d t 1832, gave an im pulse
(lor, und brig A lida , ly ing nt the end o f pier his nm b itio us  hopes, l l i s  firs t revo lu -
non a ry  a ttem pt nt t-.lrnsbt.-'ji'ii, in A /c ioocr. , . ■
“  '  1830, com p le te ly  fa ile d , hut a fte r a short “  ° '  |,s 18 hamled over to ,t intact,
® ’ im prisonm en t in  P a ris , lie  was sent lo  th is nl,<‘ particu lar I owe it to the lio n , Gener-
12, were in great danger at one tim e, hut ow- ' “ ’ S lrns!;:.‘ ‘j r g O c t be
1 OQtt 1 «.l „.l.. k . .l nfia.M ..
mg to the ir bow fasts parting, they svv
stern into tho Slip, and thus escaped. Sever­
al small vessels were broken adrift from  their
m pri
co u n try . T h c  illne ss  o f  his m other oc- “ I Cavnigune,to say thnt his conduct is worthy 
casioned liis  re tu rn  the fo llo w in g  yea r, o f the generosity o f  his character, and th a t‘ c h i r r u p s ’ und that brown glossy
m an who has so p a tr io tic a lly  devoted h im - 1 j, 
s e lf to the p rom otion  o f  in te rn a tio n a l ex- (,[’ 
changes and tlm
w o rld  l ib ra ry  at 
fo r P ro f, l l i tc lic o c l,
and o ilie r  docuuie
were sent I,, tlio  Pope m any m ouths since 
O lio  o l the i! odals is g o ld , ano ther s ilve r, 
m id  thc  r< -t bronze. T h e y  ure o f  equal 
c ii'c u n ifu r i'i ic e  w ith  the top o f  a tu m b le r, 
m id cue!) has on one side a fig u re  o f  the 
Pone in ba s -re lie f, w h ile  on the opposite• 1 I i t ’ w in  i i f u i t .  1*110111
sines are vuno us designs sum  a n y  execu- ,1 : .1 , ,. , •  • tilings  w ith  its  beu
ten. .. c i.* . .........
A young man at a soc ia l p a rty  was 
u rged  to sing a song. H o  re p lie d  tiia t 
ho would firs t te ll a s to ry , and then i f  they 
persisted in the ir deu iunds, lie  w ou ld  try
and cas ting  her m ov ing  shadows upon tlie  
floo r, th r ic e  s trange and wouderous to the 
litt le  le a rn e r the re . Bu t Jessie has ano th­
er su n lig h t, em anating  from  w itliin , the . . .  , , . : e r
pe rpetua l p roduct o f  u jo yous and in tio - ta ' " ’ but "  h°  ,ssuPI,ose<1 10 ,la ' e '*ee,i nn ae- , fo1 ‘  " ‘ 'furm a. carry ing out fo rty  passengers 
cent hea rt, g ild in g  and perm eating  u ll co l,l|d ‘ce 'he twu brothers.
• ■ • ■ A t Brainti'ce tlie otiieers were joined by
eousluble J. It.  Frazie r o f  that town, and M i­
l in a  l i .  Arnold and J. E . Ilo lb rouk, and ut 
about ten o’clock last evening, the ‘posse’ 
came upon (lie person fo r whom they were in 
search, together w it l i n th ird  parly, in ihe 
trect. A most desperate fight ensued, hut
son arrested in Augusta, charged with the 
late hank robbery in tliu t place,) and another
: sentenced to im p rison m en t fo r life  in tlie  
T lie  ship Grey Engle C a s tle  o f  H a m . 'The p a rticu la rs  o f  Iris
She wns tuudc for happy thoughts, 
For playful wit and laughter, 
Singing on thc hill’s alone, ;
A nd E cho  s in g in g  a f te r .”
A  H ad  C h a r a c t e r .— \ \  e arc u lw nyi
Eon C a l if o k m
ind iv idua l whose name we could not uscer- " n s  to sail on Thursday from  Philadelphia escape in M n y , 1H40, a lte r  nn iu ca rce rn - 
“ '■■■- tion  o f  s ix  years , a re w e ll know n. F ro m
:tnd a heavy fre ight list.
In Chieugo, Illino is, a company has been
formed to proceed to the gold regions. They geine he hns , esided E ;)g |and.
have prudently despatched one o f the ir naui-
l l ia t  tim e  u n t il thc  end o f  Septem ber Inst,
and a just anil firm  government which s liu ll 
tie animated by a sincere desire o f progress, 
w ithout being c ither reactionary or utopian. 
Le t ns he tlie men o f the counlry, not the 
men o f  a party, m id, w ill,  thc aid o f God, we
und execute a song. .W h e n  u hoy, he aw ure o f  the im poi lance o f  p reserv ing  ...... ............................................. .. v . c u c u  o u t
said he took lessons in  s in g in g  nnd one good repu lu tm n  fo r  tru th  and honesty, but the accused were nt length seem civ ironed 
.Sunday m orn ing he went in to  Ins la th e r s we have met w ith  noth ing la te ly  so w e ll 1 ' ’
g a r re t to practice  by h im self. W h e n  in • • • •
lu l l  play*, lie was sent fo r by tlie  o ld ge n ­
tlem an. ‘ 'This is p re tty  c o n d u c t, ’ said 
tho fa th e r, ‘ u p re tty  em ploym ent fo r a
cu lcu lu te d lo  im press (lie  disadvantages 
o f  hav ing  a had c h a ra c te r upon tlie  m ind, 
us t lie  fo llo w in g  anecdote.
‘ A  m o rta l feve r p reva iled  on hoard a
when he was re tu rn e d  as n D e pu ty  to the w ill at leas, do good, t f  we cannot achieve 
N a tio n a l A sse m bly  from  the D e partm ent great things.”  (Loud  applause-)
The lu rg e  m a jo r ity  by w h ich ho was I t a i.v . 'I  he lu tcrcst s till fe lt for the posi- 
her in advance, to examine and make report, e lected n R e p re sen ta tive  astonishes every tion o f tlie Tope continues predominant. H is  
I liese pioneers, M a jo r J. B. Campbell and one, nnd gave iris fo llo w e rs  (he firs t eu- Holiness s till I'cinnius at Gactn, from  which 
kinds o f  intrigues nnd negotiations 
pi l in g  up, conferring a great celebrity 
on this almost unknown spot. The  Provis­
ional Govei uiiieut ut Rome, sanctioned by tho 
vote o f the Upper Chumber, lias endeavored 
im m ense m a jo r ity . T h e  rest must be le t! by every means in its power to induce tlie 
Pope lo return to the H o ly  C ity . T h is  ho 
: refuses, except on condition ol dissolving tho 
weather is Chambers, ilishnudiug the National G uard, 
unchanged.— and suppressing the journals, w liic li among
C ap lia ili A ve rill, accompanied by two or three courngem ent to  b r in g  fo rth  iris name as a po;llt  „ | |  
other gentlemen left on the 29th v lt. T he y  cand ida te  fo r I lie  P re s id e n cy . I o  defeat | , „ ve Hpn
go by way o f Vera Cruz and the city o f ,,,c d K e p u b licn n  p a rty , he
M exico to San litas. j rece ive d  also the support o f  the J.egU-
, ,  . i , ,, re  • i- • i • - . in is t, and the O ile a n is ts , and those eoin-D n rm g the sbullle, a ro ll o f bank lu lls A Ca liforn ia exp,.-dit,on by sen ,s fitting out ’ ,)1|lt.d hav,. (.|,.r l ,.d ,,y a |,
and conveyed lo Quincy for sale keeping o 
night. —
amounting to about 8280 was thrown away at Lou isv ille , Ky.
by one o f  tlie party, and wns found near tlie 'The H a rtfo rd  times says the Union Com- ' t0 T im e  und F a te .
sou o f pious parents to be saw ing boards sh ip  ut sea, and a negro  mun was appoint- s|>o< at «n early huur this morning. A fu r- puny have purchased the packet Henry Lee, 
on llto  Sabbath m orn ing , loud enough to • ed to th ro w  the bodies o f those who died ther sum o f  money was found in u valise lie- to sail oil the 20th. Funners, hlasksniitlis>inu-
be heard by the ne ighbors. S it down and from  tim e to tim e , overboa rd . One d.. 
take  y o u r b o o k .”  t lie  youn g  m utt was e x - , when tho  cap ta in  was on deck, he saw 
ceued from  s t ig in ^  the proposed »ong. i the neg ro  d ra g g in g  out o f  the forecastle
PiTsnuitc, Jan 10.— T lie  
T lm  markets.—iging to one o f  the prisoners. W e under- , ehinists, carpenters, whceli ights, merchants, ' extremely cold. . . . , -
. , , , . , . i i I I  wo ol our citizens have u rrive il tron i New other c o u ih l in u s ,  only show that Ills Holinessstand they are to he examined. [Boston ( prune,s, physicians, a clergyman, w ith  men O f,TO1>, , ieU „ j t h  Cholera, but bath are re 1'
Journul o f other professions compose the company. ' ported convalescent
1 has na real in tention to return at present to 
the Q u iiina l.
L I M E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
A F am ily  .Tonrnnl:
Devoted to Literature anil General Intelligence
PUBLISHED J1Y
J) © 53 IN IP © (R T  E iR.
TERM S.—One Dollnr nnd fifty cants per Year 
in advance ; or two Dollars when payment is de- 
nyed until the close o f the Volume.
To those Interested.
O f?-W ith  this, the closing number o f  the 
th ird  volume o f  tho Gazette, we issue our last 
M anifesto to delinquent subscribers. W e  do 
so, that in the results wh ich may fo llow  there 
may be no feelings o f  i l l  w ill engendered.—  
Those accounts that arc o f  three years stand­
ing must be closed im m ediately ; b ills  fo r tho 
amount due w ill bo forwarded in tho next 
num ber, and i f  p rom ptly responded to and 
the subscription continued, a liberal discount 
w i l l  be made. I f  this call is not responded 
to  we shall take such measures as ind iv idua l 
cases may seem to demand. Those indebted 
fo r  a less term  than three years are most ear­
nestly solicited to “ strain a point”  tha t we 
m ay pass cheerfully upon the New Year.
Cholera in New Orleans.
T h e  Inst accounts from  N ew  Orlenns look 
fav vl'f’hlc, T h e  Cholera was rapid ly disap­
pearing, and a ll nlartn on account o f  it  has 
subsided. T h o  Board o f  Health have pro­
nounced it  no longer epidem ical.
A dam s ' N ew  A r it h m e t ic , (Revised E d itio n ) 
in wh ich the principles o r O perating by 
Numbers are A na ly tica lly  explained and ; 
Synthetica lly applied ; illustrated by copi­
ous examples, By D a n ie l  A dam s , M. 
I). Prcntis &. Co. pub. Keene, N . H .
T h o  above work is before us, and so far
ns our knowledge o f the different systems o f 
A rithm etic  arc concerned, we can unhesita­
tin g ly  give i t  the preference; and wo do so 
the more confidently feeling that its immense, 
popu larity  through the whole Northern nnd 
W estern states, is a very •' p illa r o f strength”  
to support our, otherwise, not very valuable 
endorsement. As a text book o f one o f  the 
most im portant branches o f  study pursued in 
our common sbhools, its intrinsic, value is a l­
most incalculable, and we wish its publishers 
all success t i l l  a better w ork ( i f  possible) shall 
lay it  on the shelf.
T h o  w o rk , may bn found on sale nt the
Book Store o f J. W a k e f ie l d .
T he  Boston O l iv e  B ranch commences 
the now year in  an entire new dress, nnd w ith  
a visible im provem ent in its contents. W e 
are glad to see [his. Go ahead, Bro. N o rris , 
nnd nt the end o f  your lite ra ry  enreer may 
you be as fa r in advance o f your competitors 
as we now see you.
P h il a d e l p h ia  C it y  I t e m . F itzgerald is 
determined to keep pace w ith  the times, anil 
the increasing popu larity o f  the “  Item .”  
H is  sheet comes to us this week much enlarg­
ed and im proved, nnd presents a very in v iting  
appearance. “ F i tz ”  can w ield a keen pen i 
when he w ill.
T he C ape A nn L ig h t , published at G lou­
cester, Mass., has enlarged its borders, nnd 
evinces other signs o f grow ing prosperity.
CO "“ E xc lu siv es .”  T h e  Indies hereabout 
nre getting a litt le  exclusive ju s t now, nnd 
rid ing  parties composed w ho lly  o f females, 
have become o f  frequent occurrence ! T h u t 
is r igh t, ladies,— i f  the young men do not 
show their ga llan try, teach them tiia t you can 
raise a pleasure excursion upon your own ac­
count.
Df2"By Te legraphic Despatch to the own­
ers, dated N ew York, Jan 10th, we learn that 
the schr M ary  Langdon, Hawes, from  N ew 
Orlenns Dec. 2d, w ith cargo o f  corn nnd flour, 
fo r this port, a fter having thrown overboard 
part o f her cargo, was under the necessity o f 
pu tting  into that port for repairs, having lost 
auils nnd leaking badly.
B Y  T E L E G R A P H !
K 5 - O ur Report o f  last evening brought but 
litt le  news o f importance. Gen. Cass has 
been unanimously nominated fo r Senator, by 
tbn Legislature o f  M ichigan. A Despatch 
from CleaVcland, states that a fearfu l epidem­
ic lias appeared in Lansing, the new capital 
o f M ichigan ; and the Legislature were de­
bating a motion to adjourn to D e tro it. One 
member had died.
Affa irs in the Ohio Legislature look more 
favorable, and considerable progress lias been 
rondo toward an amicable settlement; The 
Senate had set to work in good earnest upon 
im portant bills.
In Congress on M onday, the b ill for sctlte- 
ment o f land titles in C a liforn ia wns trken up. 
M r. Benton opposed it  in a lengthy speech: 
lie contended that there should he no real laws 
for husbanding Gold lands— they should be 
open to all ; lie considered gold bunting do- 
m oralizing, and in jurious to society ; nnd (lie 
sootier the mines were exhausted, the better it 
would be fo r the coun try .
B oston M a r k e ts , Jan. 16. F lour, round 
hoop, tnnrket not so firm  ; sales c f  common 
Ohio nnd St. Lou is having been made nt $5- 
62 1-2 a #5,75 ; fla t hoop selling nt $5,87 1-2. 
Corn—sales o f  Southern Y ellow flat nt 64 and 
65 cts., nnd W h ite  nt 58 a 60.
Cld. nt Boston 16th, sells Token, Prince, 
riiom aston and Cnm den; H iram , Cook, 
Enstport.
D is aster .— Sell John, Snow, nt New York 
from Calais, lost nn anchor, nnd received oth­
er damages o ff Nantucket, 29th u lt., in a £.•’«.
MASONIC CELEBRATION.
A t a meeting o f  N ew J erusalem  R oyal 
A rch C h a p ter , holdcn nt Engle H a ll, Enst 
Thomaston, the fo llow ing Companions were 
unanimously chosen Officers fo r the ensuing 
year.
.1. I). B arn ar d , H . P. 
E dw . R obinson , S. 
F.nw’n B o yles , P. S. 
J. B. J ohnson , m 3, V . 
J. A n dr ew s , m 1, V. 
II. W f.rr, Treasurer. 
M , E . T h u r lo w , S. S.
J oel M il l e r , K . 
B e nj. C a r r , C. H . 
L a r k in  Snow ,R A C 
S. B. D odge, m 2, V. 
P. K eegan , Sect’y. 
H . Pa in e , Chaplain. 
G. L . H a tc h , J. S.
J ames K a le r , Ty ler.
A t six o’clook, P. M ., in the presence n f
large number o f  the brethren and thctrLndies, 
the cerremony o f  I n s ta lla t io n , commenced. 
T h is  was conducted in a highly acceptable 
manner by Comp. S. G. D e n n is , P. H .  P., 
who made suitable remarks, pertinent to the 
various offices, which wero listened to w ith 
great interest.
At the conclusion o f the ceremonies tlie 
whole company, by inv ita tion  o f the Chapter, 
adjourned to the Co m m e r c ia l  H ouse, where 
n bountifu l repast had been provided in the 
Messrs B err y ’s best style. S. G. Dennis, 
Esq., presided in n very hnppy manner, and 
after the creature comforts had been proper­
ly attended to, proceeded to call out, respec­
tive ly, the different officers elect, nnd some 
very beautiful remarks were made nnd appro­
priate sentiments offiered liy  J. D . Barnard, 
Joel M ille r , Edw . Robinson, L a rk in  Snow, 
Bro. Richardson o f  Bath, D r. Harding, Bro. 
Lcrm ond, Cha’s Holmes, S. B. Dodge, and 
Cha’s A . Sylvester.
A very beautiful feature il l the exercises o f 
the evening was the singing —  performed by n 
| select cho ir o f  young ladies and gentlemen in 
a very beautifu l mnnner. O ur town may he 
justly  proud o f  such accomplished performers.
A t half-past ten the company separated, 
highly delighted w ith  the proceedings o f  the 
evening, nnd more than ever impressed w ith 
the hencficinl effects o f  that order which unites 
together men o f every country, sect nnd 
opinion in the indisssoluhlc chain o f  Friend­
ship, M o ra lity  nnd Brotherly love.
W e  tire plensed to notice that the Order is 
slow ly, hut steadily progressing in our town 
nnd numbers among them many o f our oldest 
nnd most respected citizens. V e r ita s .
A t the late meeting o f  the Stockholders o f 
tbo M ain  Te legraph Company, held at this 
place, the fo llow ing  gentlemen were chosen 
D irectors fo r the ensuing year, v iz :
B. C. B a il e y , n f  Bath.
A dner Stetso n , o f  Dnmuriscottn. 
J oseph C la r k , W aldoboro.
E dw ard  O ’ B r ie n . W est T liom aston. 
K nott  C r o c kett , East Thomaston. 
H . O. A lo e n , Belfast.
S am’i. F arrar, Bangor.
J oseph G r anger , Calais.
A mos K e n d a l l , Washington.
F . O. J. Sm it h , W estbrook.
J ames E d d y , Bangor.
’L ite  line is now complete to St. Joints, 
w ith  the exoption o f nbout h a lf  the distance 
(70 m iles,) between Bangor and Culuis. It 
w il l ho in operation in nbout three weeks, 
nnd next week w ill he opened to H a lifax .
P h il a d e l p h ia , Jan. I I — P. M .— M r Me 
C afrtty, o f M idd le tow n, was run over by the 
cats this m orning, and k illed , near H a rr is ­
burg.
ViCKSiiur.c, Jun. 10th. There  are no new 
cases during  the lust 24 hours and the c ity  is 
now considered healthy. Il is very cold, and 
n strong north w ind has concurred w ith  the 
favorable weather to dissipate tho cholera.— 
T ra d e  is resuming its accustomed a c tiv ity .— 
T h e  markets n ic  unchanged,
B a l t im o r e , Jun. l l t l i , — T h e  m nil south o f 
Richmond bus failed, lfu rb o rfro ze n . M a r­
kets stationary; and weather intensely cold.
N a v a l .— T h e  United States frigate Cum ­
berland, In is llic  flag ship o f Commodore 
P urry, in the G u lf  is to lilted  out immediately 
nt the B rooklyn Nuvy Yurd. H er destination 
is supposed to be the Pacific. Thu  repairs to 
the s loop-of-w ar V iiic innes are still in pro­
gress at this station. [B rook lyn  E agle,Thurs­
day,
N a v a l .— U. S. frigate United States was 
at Cudiz, Dec. 20.
U. S. steamer A lleghany, L ieu t. H unte r, 
fron t R io Janeiro, arrived in theriver Tagus, 
no date, and proceeded oil the 20th for G ib ra l­
tar.
U . S. store ship E rie , arrived ut G ibra lta r, 
Id tlt  u lt., and was placed in Q uarantine; 
would leave lo r  M arseilles on (be 19th.
T he  O h io  L e g is la tu r e . A despatch 
from  Columbus status that the Legislature on 
Wednesday was occupied in discussing the re­
jection  o f the vote u f Lora ine County. Great 
excitement prevailed. T h e  Democrats bad 
signified their determ ination to contest F o rd ’s 
election.
I t  is said that tho Governor o f  V irg in ia  as­
signs the fo llow ing renson fo r not appointing 
a Thanksg iv ing  D a y :—
'Pile blasted W higs came nigh oversetting 
(lie Cradle o f  Democracy— V irg in ia  is over­
run w ith  W h ig s  and free niggers— I am jnst 
going nut n f  office* and I have no lienrt to 
pray. W e  presume this w ill lie satisfactory 
— V irg in ia  asks no odds o f  Providence !— 
N 0 T I  0 F ~
The  regular meeting o f tho P i i il o m a t iiia n  
So ciety  w ill lie held on Thursday eve. 18th 
inst. at 6 n ’clock, P. M ., at M r. Paine’s room, 
Holmes’ Block. Question for discussion —  
“  Do Savage Nations possess a fu ll r igh t to 
the So il.”  A fu ll attendance is earnestly re­
quested. Per Order.
N O T IC E .
Members of School Districts No’s 8, 26, 18,28, 
22, nnd 26 are respectfully invited to meet the 
Superintending School Committee,in E agle IIai.i. 
on Saturday, Jan. full, at half-past six o'clock, P. 
M., for the purpose o f taking into consideration 
the general subject o f “  Improvement in our com­
mon schools,”
Gentlemen, generally, are earnestly requested 
to attend. Per. Order.
M A R R IA G E S . _
We w ill walk this world 
Yoked in all exercise of noble ends.
In South Tliomaston, Jan. 9, by A. .uciiellar, 
Jr. Esq. Mr. Charles A. Pales, to Miss Nancy 
Robinson.
Jan. 12, Mr. Zenus Shaw, to Miss Nancy F. 
Elwell, both of St. George.
In Union, Jan. 1 -lib, by Rev. Mr. Bouker, Mr. 
George White of Hermon, to Miss Damaris Rip- 
ley, of Appleton.
In Warren, 9th. inst. by Rev. A. H. Granger. 
Mr. Burton Pales, of Tliomaston, Io Miss Rachel 
D. Bisbee o f Warren.
D E A T H S .
Sure the last end 
Of the good man is pence.
In this village lUlli inst, W illiam 1.. onlychild 
o f  L e w is  and Francis E. Richardson,aged about 
11 months.
In Tohmnslon, Jun. fall, Miss Matilda Balch, 
( f o r m e r ly  o f  H a v e r h i l l .  Mass, aged about 30.
In Hope, Joel Robbins, Jr. Aged 42 years.
In New Orleans, o f Cholera, Mr. John Peabody 
of Tliomaston.
F o r  Male-
;g«Nwo2d band Cooking Stoves w ith  all the ap- 
peratus pertaining thereto in fust rate order, 
C. C’ . M ITC H E LL. 
Thomaston Jan. 15tb 1619. 52 3w
F o r  Kale.
\ SU1T of second hand Sails, suitable lor a vessel of 50 tons. Said sails have been inUse about six months. Apply to E LLIO T A: 
P l'N N , at O’Brien A Wall's Wharf.
Thoim -lon, Jun. 17th •  V? 3iv
K 5 -T H E R E  IS A DREAD DISEASE in
which life nnd death are so strangely blended, 
that death takes the glow and hne o f Life, nnd 
life the gaunt nnd grisly form of Death. Tld- 
disease is CONSUMPTION Render' beware ol 
its approaches! Ate yon afflicted with a danger­
ous Cough, Pain in the side. Difficulty o f Breath­
ing, or any o f the first symptoms of Consump­
tion? I f  so, have resort, at once, to the great E n­
glish Remedy,
Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life I
and yon ar e safe. This is no quack nostrum, 
but a standard English medicine of known nnd 
established efficacy.
David F. BRAnt.BR, sole Agent for tho United 
States, 119 Court-st.. Baston.
For sale by C. A. Macomber, E. Tliomaston 
T, Fogg, Thomaston. 49 4w.
M A R I N E  L I S T ^
______  Port of East Thomaston.
A r r iv e d .
Jan. 12lh,scb Leo, Hopkins fin New York.
13th, sch Dover Packet, I.ervv Boston.
11th, Coral, M iller, Noiftilk.
(E7*The Georges River is frozen up.
New Orleans— Ar 3d bark Norotnbegn, 
hence; brig  Kcdron, Carney, Boston; 4th 
sch Segoocliet, W atts , Bnllinm ro. Cbl Rob­
ert W alsh, Singer, New York.
Towed to sen 28th u lt., brig Am ulet. Adv 
4 tli bark Ba ltic  fb rN cw  York.
M obile— A r 4th bark Helen, U lm er, Bos­
ton.
R ichm ond— A r 10th, sch M ary W ise, 
Crockett, A ttaknpas; M arblehead, E llm s, 
Charleston.
N ew Y o rk— Cld 13th, brig Lucy Snenr, 
N o rfo lk .
Boston— A r 14th b rig  Palo A lto , G rnfiam ,
CALIFORNIA GOLD!
OR
H O V E Y !
----- nant'd in exchange fur-----
Si0 ,0 0 0  W O R T H  
(R ©  ®  ID ta) 9
A T  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  T R IC E S !
o ,  bT faT e s ,
WOULD inform the public, that as the busi­
ness season is far advanced, and be still bason 
hand an iinmonss stock of GOODS, he w ill sell 
them for Cash nt prices that m in t satisfy the 
most penurious. This stock is one of the
L a r g t t t  a n d  n e s t
selected in town, Embracing All-Wool Tbibets, 
Silk and Cotton Warp Thlbcts; Lynnes* and Co­
burg Cloth, in every variety of co lo rs -
3000 yds. Cloak and Dress Fringes
Io match ; Cashmeres, D’ Lnins, Alpnccas. Alpines, 
Brilliantines, Lamartines, Mohairs, Queen Cloth, 
Bob Roy, Gala Plaid, Prints ; Cashmere and 
Thibet Long and Square
Scarfs, Yarns, Woosted’ , Linens and Ginghams; 
CARPETINGS, Sheetings, Broadcloths, Boots 
and Shoes.
€ «  O C K E R  I* ,
West India Goods nnd Hardware.—In fact, the 
assortment is ns good ns can be found cast of 
Boston.
This is no 11 HUM BUG !” —Ladies can find 
many articles nt Boston prices. Please call, and
C I I A ’S  H O L M E S ,
Has fo r Sale a complete assortment o f
B O O T S  & S H O E S .
Consisting in part of 
g - 1 E N T ’S thick nnd Calf B iotu
Boys thick and Calf Boots nnd Shoes; 
Ladies' Polka and Gaiter Boots;
”  Morocco and Kid Walking Shoes; 
”  "  "  Slippers-
Misses’ Polka and Gaiter boots;
'• W alking Shoos;
Childrens' Laall.cr and Morocco Shoc«, 
sizes.
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Over-shoes;
Sole Leather.
ALSO
■ A T  A N D  C A P  D E P O T  ?
F A L L STYLE.
J. H A  It K IN G T O N ,
A*e. 4, Spofford Moth,
HAS just received an extensive nnd wail aeleej. 
cd assortment of
E - l s S S  sL K T E ) C SaL IPtS
FUR GOODS
U .4IR R K IX A *, STOCKS AND GLOVES
* ; Bov»'Cara of Ever? Description,
A large assortment of Domestics and Groceries,' n. ,, „ , ,  , , , -  ,
2501hs dried Currents; Cask «„<; B,,t  Raisins I •’Illfr*' Bok’ ’ Collars, (Swan s Down nnd Fur)
Havana, Crush'd and Powdered Sugar 
Molasses. Tea, and Coffee.
50 kegs Powder.
Please call, before purchasing, at No 1, Holmes 
Block, Litne Rock-st. “  p ;  Nov j
B U F F A L O  R O B E S ,
Ruffalo Coats, W olf Robes, Silk and Colton Um­
brellas. Canes. Gloves, Stocks. Suspenders. Sou 
nnd Nor. Westers. Rough and Readys, Glazed
A d in in s fr n to r ’N A'otirc.
_______ ___j Tampico, Men-o'-War and Tnrpaulin Hats.
TBTOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber | ° f  every description ; amt in short, every article i l  has been dtdy appointed Administrator of | usually kept In a Hat and Cap Establishment.
the Estate of FR EEM AN  HARDEN, (Senior) No 
Intc of East Thoinaston, in the Conniy of Lin- ' ------
coin, deceased.—nnd lias taken upon hiinsclf that 
trust, by giving bonds is  the law directs. Anri 
all persons having demands upon the Estate of 
said deceased nre required to exhibit the same 
amt all persons indebted to the said Estate are 
called upon to make payment.
FREEM AN HARDEN. 
East Thomaston, Dec. 14,1848. 50 6w.
A lg0,n" ’ f r ° '”  Pu,er- ' r i -  v<’« v S  liitaains n s X .  i n S  
a . 1 ' nrtCo’.i n‘i.  1 - 1 )  i Cl you to buy. LOW PRICES aim ifltts tR  ABLE
A t Palermo, 9th u lt, b flg  R cvilec, Sleeper, GOODS are the only inducements I oiler over
fo r New York rendy
Portsmouth— Below, 9th. brig Lancet,—
Pltilbrook, front Providence fo r Cnmden. 
S.t’okcn— N o v SO, (about) in Straits o f Gib- 
risto. Furn ltn r, brig M onio C i t  
O ut 15, for M a lta .
■'uller, I'm Boston..
others.—These you .shall have I
BRICK STORE, M AIN  STREET.
O. 11. F A L E S .
East Tliomaston, Jan. 1849.
M a rin e  I n s u r a n c e .
THE subscriber w ill receive applications lor the Insurance of Vessels, Cargoes, and other Marine risks, nt his office, for Companies that 
have long been established, nad in addition to 
tiiiliiipuiii-d Capitals, have large surplus funds.
Satisfactory evidence lurnisneti, mat all losses 
have heretofore been promptly adjusted, and paid, 
without subjecting the Insured loan unnecessary , „ 
or an unreasonable amount of trouble and expense Comprising new
J. C. C O C H R A N . ------------------
Dec. 1848. u47.
TO TH E LADIES!
---OF—
BAST THOMASTON AND V IC IN IT Y .
A Rich and Desirable Assortment
MLLINERY GOODS
---- an non selling at-----
MISS F. J. KIRKPATRICK S ROOMS,
4 Spnffnrd Blcck, up Stnits,
N O T IC E .
N o lic c  o f  F o rec lo su re .
y y ’ iir '.nL .'.S , J ames Kcrx, Jr.. of Enst Thom­
aston. in the County of Lincoln, on the 
rR O M  and after this date and t ill ! si-U’> '’ay of January. A. D. 1841, by mf Deed of 
further notice, the sch L IT T L E  ll,at conveyed in mortgage to Robert u .
RiciiAKt ’ . the following described Real Estate, 
situated in said East Thomaston, nn don the east­
ern side o f the County road ; being a lot of land.
JACK, Capt Zeba Pease, plying as a 
^ packet between Enst Thomaston. N. 
Haven nnd Vinnlhflvert. " i l l  make one trip
week, leaving East Thomaston for Lane's Bar- with the dwcllinM.house and o ,h e a d in g s  there
bor nnd the Thoroughfare on Thursday of each | 
week, wind and weather permitting — returning 
Saturday. Freight low. Passage 50cts 
F. Conn, Agent, E. Thomaston.
Jos. L ane “  Vmalhnven.
Jan 17 1819. 3w 50.
O n e C en t R e w a r d .
R
on, called :" ’ d known as the "Hubert II. Hi,hards
' Sirnd.”—and being the same which the said
Richards and Jacob Ulmer had, of, 'hat day, con-
! veyed to said Keen, to which several Deeds, July 
recorded, reference is mnde for a more particular 
description of the premises ; said mortgage being 
conditioned for the payment of eight hundred 
dollars and interest, in one, two, three, nnd font- 
years from that date, nnd is recorded in the East-
an away from the subscriber nn indented i ern District or said County o f Lincoln, Vol, 4. 
apprentice named DU DLEY P. ROBBINS, page 498; and whereas, said mortgnge was duly 
nged sixteen. Whoever w ill return the said assigned to Silas Farrington, of East Thomaston 
Robbins to the subscriber shall receive the above : aforesaid, nnd the assignment recorded as above, 
n j b e la id  on^bis^nccount' Vol. 14, pnge 88. Now, I, the said Farrington,
-r-szsc- r-rs^Ti, „  j assignee ns aforesaid, give this notice that the 
I condition'of said mortgage has been broken, by 
teasoti whereof, I claim to foreclose the same, 
' according to the Statute in such case made and
Reward. No charges w 
from this date. ENOS COOPER
North Haven, Jan. 13 1849. 52 3w
Deg'uerreotffpt, U oU erg,
Over Lothrop Sf Ca'i Store.
J . YI. YI IJ R  P  H  Y,
FWNAKES pleasure in informing the public that 
JL lie has just added to his npperntus. one of 
the Larocst nnd Most imzkoved CAMMERAS; 
which enables him to furnish pictures far 
S U P E R IO R  TO A NY  
ever before taken in this vicinity, and oqual, in 
every respect, to those obtained in Boston or else­
where, nnd nt prices which
CANNOT FAIL TO SUIT!
A great variety of Got.D and Plated Locketts, 
constantly on hand, which w ill be put up upon 
the most satisfactory terms.
Ladies nnd Gentlemen nre respectfully in v it­
ed to call nt his rooms nnd examine specimens.
tEZrustruction given in the art, nnd apnratus 
urnisheri at short notice. 45
of W IN T E R  
such ns Satin, 
uncut V E LV E T
Fashionable 
bly adapted to 
tine selection of 
ers, and Ribbons.
nnd elegant styles
Pi usn, Plain nnd 
Also, n variety o f
Straws, suita- 
the Season. A 
Feathers, Flow- 
A NEW STYLE of
S tr a y  C a l f !
A M E  into the inclosure o f  tho subscriber' provided.c  nbout the 20th o f  November, n tln rk  red 
Calf. The owner enn hnve the snnin by call­
ing on the subscriber, paying charges nnd ta­
king her away. N . CO BB.
W arren  Jan. 17, 1849.
N o tic e .
AL L  persons having demands against the estate o f the late E dward I I .  Merrill tire requested to present the same for settlement to 
the Subscriber without tlelny.
SARAH II.  M E R R ILL.
E. Tliomaston Dec. 22d IS IS. 3 W.
Dated nt Enst Thomaston, this first day of 
January, A. D. 1819.
n51 3w) SILAS FARRINGTON.
L IST  O F L E T T E R S  _
R E M A IN IN G  in the Post Office at Tliomaston, j !»’ ’ >' attended to. 
January 1st, 1849.
Abbott. Martin down, Owners of sch.
Butler, Oris ’Kimball, Alice C
Barnckoy, K Jlielloch, Capt Josiah
Bigelow, Mr. (Kerney, John I I
Brndstoe, Sarah S. (Keller, Capt Jessey
Bean, Abby S (Knowles, Thomas 2
Burton, Mrs. A lfre d s  (Linscoli, James C. 3
Bourne, N G tLarrabe, Elia
Breck, J B ILeonard, Adaline
Berry, Mary E (Lowell, Daniel D
Baldwin, James F. (Libby. Mrs Elizabeth T
Bakcinan, James I I  (Littlefield. Susan B
Butler, Rachel (Warren, Linn
Burton, Win iMelnnes, John
Butler, Joseph C ’ Montgomery, Mrs J L
Bartlett. Wm. P [Martin, Peter
Crosby, Esq., I I .  (Merrill, M. W. 3
Chapman, Phinens (Mason, Capt. W in H
Coopper, Capt John [M errill, Daniel .
Collins, Lyman .Moulton, Simon
Corson, Lemuel H. (.Mosman, Malvina 
Coombs, Capt Henry B SNIirch, Daniel 
Crovck, David (Manfred, James F
Gox, James W Jl’arsotts, Wm
Chapman, Wm W (Preston, Anthony
Clark, Samuel (Patten, Capt. of sch Ann
Dow, Catharine ( Deninaii
Daggett, Thurston^ [Pendleton. Capt.
II. S. of Farm. A: Mcch.JPatridgc, Abby A 
Div. No. 98, S o f T. [Post, Nancy P
Dinsmore, Capt David C(Qnimby, ltcv Daniel F 
Dunbar, E W (Robinson, Mrs Deborah
Dunbar. Richard (Robinson, Witt J
Eaton, Miss Franses S. 2,Raymond John
Egery, A G 
Fuller, Mrs Martha 
Fowler, John E 
Fuller, J A 
Farrow, Esther B
[Robinson Thomas P 2 
'Royal John N 
(Ilandnll Esq. Oliver 
(Rankin Eliza A 
(Richard Deborah
Farnsworth. Mrs Alary (Robinson David 
Fales, Oliver T  (Richmond J C
Fales, Capt. E lijah (Snowball John C 






Fuller, Mrs Mary 
Fortier, Ferdinand 
French, Geo G 
Farnsworth, Geo W 
Fernald, E li.
Foster, Geo.
Fuller, Cupt. Paul C 
Fales, Mrs Ilaunuh T 
Gushe M B 
Gerry S S 
Havener, Clary E 
Hawes, Miss L 













Towns Abby S 
[Thontprr.ti Ns'.h l R 
, I’arbux Georg
Hewett Airs Evalyn B [l'un ier Alexander 
Hallowell Capt Ruel (Thompson Samuel A 
linrmon Esq , Peter [Vaustou William




[W illard James F 
(Wealherbee C B 
(Young Harriet N.
n o o k  H in d in g .
r p i l E  subscriber, (successor to 11. G. 0. Wnsii- 
I. burn.) having established himself in the 
al-ovc business, takes this opportunity to inform 
the citizens o f Thomeston ami vicinity, that he is 
prepared to execute any style of BINDING, in a 
manner which cannot fail to suit all who may
favor him with their patronage.
Pamphlets? Periodicals, heet Music,
etc. etc., bound. Old Books re-bound to order, 
[Cz3* A ll orders from other towns w ill be faith 
Works left nt the Gazette
D u c k , D u ck .
Cotton Duck from the Rockport Steam Mill.
T HE undersigned, having been appointed, by the Company, Agents for the sale of a pur- ' lion of the Duck manufactured nt the above es­
tablishment, arc prepared to execute orders fur 
all numbers at the Lowest Peice authorized by [ 
the corporation. Persons desirous of procuring j 
a superior article of Duck arc invited to er a 
inc specimens at
Eastern Rail Road i r / i f l i / ,  B o s to n , 
COTTON TW IN E  ed'tbe best qun’.iiv , m: 
by the same Compnnv, also for sale.
BOYNTON A- M ILLE R  
Boston, Dec. 9th, ISIS. 46t
T e a  T e a .
MACOMBER bns a greater variety of TEAS,................ ............ than any other person in East Thomaston.Office, or nt the store o f M. C. A: O. S. Andrew s.H e sells 20 per cent lower than the usual price 
Eort Thomn-.li"' , anil ill LrCO. 1. J iu ll l l is o n s  [ ! »»I1U U W  ll iu a .  t,vuU ,
j Thomaston, w ill be forwarded to the Bindery nnd '






OR E X . FO R P E R S O N A L  P R O P E R T Y .
AB O U T  Eighty acres o f I.na il, situated near O w l’s Hunt) harbor, principa lly 
covered with n young nnd th rifty  growth o f 
soft and hard wood. F o r terms, plcnsc call 
on the subscriber, D A N IE L  E M E R Y . 
So. Thoinnston, Jnn. I I ,  3w
POWDER — POWDER. ~
T h e  I t  cut n o w d e t ' .
, — U fu c to ry
funds the money.
P u b lic  lYotice
I S hereby given that Mrs. Sarah Gay, having left my residence when suitable provisior was made for her support, that I shall pay no 
Debt of her contracting during her absence.
ARCHABALD TO LM AN. 
West Camden Dec. 25th. ISIS.
CAMDEN, ME.
SI.tNVFACTVRir.S OF rcWDIK,
W IL L  furnish as good an article as can tie 
found in the United States, tor BLASTING—so 
say nil who have used their Powder.
Also-SPORTING POWDER, which has given 
entire satisfaction wherever used.
Hawes James II 
Holmes George 
Olieary Denis 
Hall, Jr. Seth 
Hawes, George 
Irish, Cornelius 2 
Ingraham, S I*
Ingraham, Isaac
Persons calling for the above letters, w ill please 
say they are advertised. S. WALDO P. M.
E ast T homaston, Nov. 11,1618. 
The undersigned have used L . Swett A: Go's 
J Blasting Powder, nnd do not hesitate to assert its 
.superiority to any Blasting Powder we have ever 
, used.
Charles Crockett, John O'Neill 
Alden Blackinton, Oliver B. Brown, 
Cornelius Hanrahan Josnun Allen, Jr.
i John Alorrison, Ephraim J. Ulmer,
I Ward Butler, Orris B. Ulmer.
! I7 -F o r  sale by C IIA '3  HOLMES, No. I 
Holmes' Block, East Thomaston.
’ Dee. 14, 1818. n-I7*Gino.
g e n e r a l  collec to r
'' Spofford Block,)
EAST THOMASTON.
t (Lim oia Co., MeA
M S. W. w ill give his personal allemion toad- 
justing, securing and collecting demands in this 
1 part o f the Stale.
Arrangements are in progress for collecting by 
SttbAgency all demands intrusted to his care in 
distant parts o f the Stale.
j N. B. The services of an able and learned 
Counselor at Law are secured ns adviser in all ne­
cessary cases.
IL'* i'atuonage soi.icitcd at iio.te and abroad.
! Nov. 14th 43
UNITED STATES H O T E L r
M OSES Vs^OODARD,
PORTLAND, Me.
l 'o r  P oi'IInn il a n d  H osIon . THIS extensive establishment, having been thoroughly renovated and refuted, and put in ex­
cellent order, in every department, is now open 
' for the reception of visiters.
[ " " •  having bad the benefit o f several years’
experience as landlord of one ol the best public 
houses in ihe State (the Bangor House) he trusts 
S P L E N D ID  that he may be able to sustain for it the reputa- 
l lio n  q l a  FIRST GLASS HOTEL.
fi x '  Connected w ith tbe House is n first rale
Stable.—Carriages always in attendance. 
November 22, 164-8. n l4 lf
T H E  N E W ,  E A S T  A N D  
S T E A M E R
A D M 1 R A L
C A P T . T  l l t l ’ X II, H U G E  R H,
W IL L  leave East Tliomaston for Portland only, every Monday at about 12 o'clock, M Returning-Leaves Portland every Tuesday morn 
mg at 6 o’clock
The Admiral leaves East Tliomaston every
THURSDAY, at about l2 o ’clock,M for BOSTON
, via Pobtland. Returning-Leaves Eastern Steam
I Boat Wharf, Boston, for Portland and the Penob- - _ - _ n u e A i?  i . , c.
scot, every Friday afternoon, arriving at East SALE, pleasantly situated iu the South
— - • • pan ol the village: a plan of which may
T h e  P eo p le  * F r ie n d .
R AND S PAIN DESTROYER nnd Healing Extract, for Cuts. Bruises, Burns, Pain m the side, Ear-ache, Rheumatism, Croup, ike. 
|Sepl 6, 33.j  For sale at SLOCOMB'S.
T h ir t y - O n e  H o u se  L u la
J^liomastuu ut 12 o'clock. M. on Saturday. 
Freight taken at low rates.
C. A MACOMBER, Agent. 
Nov. H ili,  1846 43
r  : l n en  
be seen by calling at the subscriber, where terms 
ice. w ill be mad* known. CHA’S HOLMES 
East Thomastan. Nov. 28. 18IS-
N e w  Dcdlbi-ri C o rd age .
T HE Cordage Manufactured by this Compa­ny, is trAHHASTEl) SUPERIOR io any manufactured in New England, and w ill be sold 
by the gang, or less quantity, at Boston pricer 
delivered here.
W IL L IA M  THOMAS, Agent.
W. T. W ill also furnish Chains front 11-2 to
3-4 inch. Anchors, o f any size that may be 
wanted, on favorable terms.
East Tliomaston April LOlh 1648 12
Caps and Head’dresscs.
ALSO—Various Dress Trimmings, consisting of 
Fringes, Gimps, etc. A superior selection of
M O U R N I N G ,
kept constantly on hand, and prepared at short 
notice.
[ i> * To her numerous patrons, Miss K. would 
respectfully lender her thanks for former patron­
age, and as-mres them that nn lack ol cflbit on 
her part w ill be wanting, to please and gratify 
their tastes , and she politely solicits a share of 
their custom in future.
I Dec. 13, 1848. n47’ 5w
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
TOR THE CURE Or
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, BRON­
C H ITE S, HOOPING COUGII,
C R O O P anil C O  N  S U M  P T I  O N . 
■WYn’ IlE N E V E R  this remedy is nt hand, no 
f ’ V disease of the lungs or throat need be fear­
ed, for ii gives immediate relief, and i f  persevered 
in effects a permanent cure. The Formula bv 
which it is prepared bns been laid boCcTe the 
J mo;1: Colleges, and a lar=- -p-vi of  the medical 
I urot'.;--;yh, they have agreed in recording it  
! unlimited praise ft': a most skillfu l preparations 
I anti the most certain remedy Uncivil for disease,
' cf the Luugs an i Throat.
Dr. Bartlett, nJ Concord, .V an., 
j uses it eonstcclly in his extensive practice, nnd 
i particularly rccommondsjit in cases of Hoortx*
1 Couott, be having found it more certain to cure 
that troublesome disease than any other medicine.
Dr. Brewster, of IFir.cJ/tnin Co., Conn., 
sends us the following testimony.
Ds. J. C. Avan—Dear S ir; I enclose you a 
certificate from Mrs. Catherine B. Cady, a highly 
respectable lady o f this Village, ivifeo Air. Seth 
Cady. Dep’ty Sherifl) Windham Co., Conn. The 
cure in her case was very prompt, nnd hns at- 
provision traded genera! attention. W. A . BREWSTER. 
West K illingslv, Ct., Sept 23, 1S4S.
I certify that I was afflicted with a verv severo 
cough in the winter of 47,-8; which threatened to 
terminate in Consumption. 1 had tried ninny med- 
icincs in vain, nnd .vas cured by the use o f Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. CATHERINE lb CADY.
East Thomaston, -  Sold by It. T. SLOCOAIB 
audC. A. AIACOAIBER,- Thomaston, R eclo.n 6c 
Jordan: AVarren, S. B. Wetherliee. 50 Sm.’i j
THE REMARKABLF,
K  IL7I O Y A L .
THE subscriber lias removed to tbe NEW  BLOCK recently built, nnd cnlled the “  K IA IB A I.L  BLOCK,”  nnd situated on the same
ground where Iddo Kimball, Esq., formerly done ’ .;i alui 
business. He offers for sale a fu ll nnd coin- ] thousae.d 
plete stock of
W HICH wtv, exhibited in most o f the prin- ?!Pa r.ilies of America in ihe year 1610.
H o o k s  a n d  S t a t io n e r y ,
PAPER HANGINGS, Jewelry, Patent Merit 
vines, Brushes, and
nt reasonable prices. Grateful tor the liberal 
share of patronage given him heretofore, he so­
licits the coutinuance o f the same.
J. W A K E FIE LD .
Dec. 14, 1848. n47tf
, to the wonder and astonishment of 
of Naturalists and other scicnlifieper- 
sons. w no-e doubts of tbe existence of such un 
js ’ o'jishing creation were entirely removed has 
uc.en purchased at immense cost and added loth# 
mnniiaoth collection of the
B O S T O N  M U S E U M .
Situated on T remont-St . near Cottrt-st, BOSTON, 
which comprises specimens of nil that can instruct 
or amuse o f the
WONDERS OF NATURE and ART
collected from all quarters or the Globe, to ilia 
number nf nearly
H A L F  A M'/LUION A R T IC L E S !
all o f which, in addition to the splendid
............... .............................  T ’jt>n t r ic n l P c rfo rinnncp s,
maybe found the greatest variety of ( °C T kao.zdies, omebizs, Dramas, Off.ras, Sfec- 
taci.es, Bi ri.ettas, Farces, Arc.
Given every evening and Wednesday nnd Satur 
riny afternoons by performers of acknowledged 
talent and w ith Orchestral, Scenic und Stage ar-
Tliomuston Book Store!
D . J . S T A R R E T T ,
HAS taken the stoic under the Custom House, where
Miscellaneous and School Books,
that can be found in town, and at prices that van 
not fail to satisfy those wishing In purchase,
A ls o -a  general assortment or Staitog.sry aud >‘rangements" Ibm"
Blank Books. ® _______
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S ,  1 < AN NOT RF. SU R PA SSE D  1
For all the various diseases with vJurb man 
afflicted.
Please call, and save the trouble of a long i 
vertisement. ( i)ec. 13. n47lf.
F o i l
T I I E  S U B S C R IB E R  oilers fo r sale, very ! 
low, u fine beautifu l carriage Horse, nine, 
years old, dapple grey color, o f elegnnt action I 
and kind in harness anil every wav suitable 1 
for fam ily  use. J. I). f 'U 'F 'l 'S .
B e rry ’s H o te l, Dee. 13.
nre to be seen for the unprecedented smallctiarge o
O A L Y  3 3  C T S .
tcj'-ilenirinbcr ! there is tio extra charge 
to see the petj’orrtiancc.
Oct 25 eowfim
A rcn d e  (  lulkiuK  M art.
FULLER S BLOCK.
Cuc.nr uf Main and North Streets.
U E <). I. It o  i l l  !V SO V
HAS on hand a large assirtmenl of fashionable
KFADMADE clothing,
Which i:e offers at prices far r ess than ever be 
ft";.: o ff r, l. lor CASH. Among which may ba 
loun.l the follow,: ;; •—
Black, Brown, a',:’. Invisible G.een Broadclu'.k 
O V E R C O A T S  A.xn SACKS. 
Tweed, Pii : Blanket. Reaver Ret Satinet,
SACKS i s #  OVERCOATS.
Insurance agaiusl Loss or Hamase In t !tr..a ;,,:li and Tweed Faocit and Dre»» COATS 
"  B . PANTS,- '
CUSTOM HOUSE,
District of Waldoboro-' (
JlXl'AKY 1st, 1848
■WT OT1CE is hereby given to those iiilPfcsted, ’ 
Ixl that an Ollice has been upeneil at Fast TI; ,r> j 
aston, in the Holmes' Block, for i '/.j d :ng o f nil i 
kinds of t'u : tom House hus 'tirft
EDMUND W ILSON, Cr.’,'refer.
t m i . ! Stocks CVl' I description, t ravels, lh .k  s “ ’ id Gloves W liite and
AS the subscriber has tltc Agency o f srvere! Colored I ra w v 'a , , , ;  Underskirts. Shirts, Bo uf Ihe oldest, safest nnd best conducted Fire ; a" '■ t ’ - 'irs Frock?. Overalls and StackingsInsurance Stock Companies, which have always 
adjust, d and puid their (exsr; promptly he wvnjd ;,c | 
ph ased to receive applications for th* ‘insurance 
of all kinds o f properly ever taken bv any such I 
( ouipames, lor any le rm of 'MIlJ dl lllc ,
most favotuble rates,
„  J. C. COCHRAN. '
Dec. 1846. „47tf.
to i
-  ALSO —
A t AttGC LOT OF 
T RUNK S a x # VAL1CES.
N B. Customers niter having purchased a 
garment if it does not prove as good as racour- 
uiended.eun return the same.
Thomastoii, Nov. 30, 1S46- 45
ANNUALS! A N N U ALS ' for 1649, for sal* b, D J ST A RETT I URKAIN S S PILLS for sale bv d J W AKEnstp, Age
MISCELLANEOUS.
PANAMA.
T h e  M exican  w n r, we were told, enys 
tliu  Boston W h ig , once, wou ld  le n rn  ou r 
coun trym e n  geography, it it accom plished 
no o the r good,— ns the C a lifo rn ia  C o ld  
exc item ent, in like  m anner, is like ly  to 
m nko our people m ore in tim a te ly  a cq u a in ­
ted w ith the g e o g rn p liie n l, geo log ica l, 
na tu ra l and a r t if ic ia l p e c u lia ritie s  o f  l ’ nn-
W e  trem bled  for tht' /cw sh ares  we pos­
sessed and passed on. P resen tly  we 
came across a fam ous d iv in e , who preach­
ed every Sunday aga inst th e g te e d y  th irs t 
for gold and n innton.
‘ That was a nob le d iscours o f  yours  
last Sunday, D o c to r .  I f  we rem em ber 
i m ight the tex t was, ' l l  is easier fo r a cam ­
el to pass th ro ugh  the eye o f  n needle, 
than fo r  a r ic h  in a u to  en te r in to  the k it lg - 
| ilom  o f  G od. ’ ”
......... . . “ E s ta b lish  a m in t, s ir— establish a
nma, and the isthmus ol (hat nam e, w hich I N o n lre in ly  sent out tw o  sons and D illo w ’s
is no doubt destined some day to become, nephews; and we a rc to share and J vc
,b p ! share a l ik e ! ”
“ T h e  tex t, D o c to r  — the te x t.,,
‘ ‘ T h a t he— th u nde red !
. m in e  o f  doubloons is s ixteen do lla rs . A 
’ doubloon is an ounce. T h irte e n  pounds
o f  gold m ake” —
W e  did not w a it to hea r the d iv in e ’s 
answ er, nor was it necessary; lie  had got 
the yaller fever.
the greatest com m erc ia l h ighw ay in 
w o rld . H e re  is an e x tin c t from  the jo u r - I  
ua l o f  C a p ta in  B a s il H u ll,  w h ich  w ill he | 
rend nt th is  tim e, w ith  sonic in te rest.
The finest ru in  nt Pnnnina
the Jesuits C o llege , n la rge  and beau tifu l 
ed ifice, wh ich how ever was neve r fin ished ; 
yet the m elancholy in te res t w h ich  it in ­
spires is ra th e r augm ented than d im in ish ­
ed bv that c ircum stance, fo r  if  rem inds us 
not only o f the des truc tion  o f  the great 
o rd e r w h ich founded it ,  hut also id the 
to ta l decay o f  Spanish taste and wealth 
w h ich accom panied that event. T h e  c o l­
lege is n la rge  q u n ilrn n g u ln r  b u ild in g  
w h ich had been ca rrie d  Io the he ight o f
tw o stories, and was probab ly ’ to have , p uc;;) sheathing Paper. 0  akunt .T ar, Pitch, Rosin 
jy  a th ird . T h u  o rn ti-  l’aints, Oil, Varnish, Verdigris.
m r o R T A J i T
'J’o Owners of Horses & Callie.
C elebrated llr.nvc Cure & U n i­
versal C ondition  M edicin e.
Which has been used, with such astonishing 
success in Franco anil England for the last liven- j'lio ' s tandard  ' ly >'COrs—is nntl has been for the Inst three 
vears, performing the most wonderful cares ever 
on record In this country—ft is universally ad­
mitted to be a sure specific in the following dis­
eases in Horses A Cuttle.— lx Honsss, Heaves; 
Chronic Cough and Cvinnicn Colds, Affections oj 
the Bronchial Tabes and Glands, Horse Distem­
per, Founder of the Chest and Limbs. Surfeit
I>r. lV n r r c n ’*
S A R S A P A R IL L A ,  T O M A T O  A N D  
W I L D  C I I E R R Y
P H Y S IC A L  B 1 T T I 3 K S .
Jit 50  cts. per. Hottie.
S AtisirARii.t.*, Tomato and Wll.n Cnsnnv Bit Ti.ns have now become a standard Medicine, universally approved by Physicians as a safe, 
speedy and effectual remedy for Scrofulous, Mer­
curial and Cutaneous Diseases; Jaundice, Indi­
gestion, Dyspepsia, Billions Disorders, Liver 
Complaints, Costiveness, weak and sore Stomach, 
Fleers and Running sores, swelling of the limbs, 
pain in the bones, tumors in the throat. Rheumat­
ic atl'ections, salt rheum, erysipelas, bad humors, 
Eruptions on the face or body, cancerous sores, 
King's evil, chronic eytnrrb, langor, debility 
headache, dizziness, saliow complexion, anil all 
those disorders which arise from (lie abuse of 
Mercury, or from nn impure taint of the blood 
no matter how acquired.
The extract here presented is prepared alter 
directions given by the celebrated Dr. Warren,
C I IF A P , € 1 1 E A P E  II,
C H E A P E S T  !!
5 0 0  STO V ES!
A’E V E R  D E S P A I R  O P  P I P E .
Dropsv of the Chest ami Skin, Hide Bound. Bolts " hose name it hears, and will be found superior 
i ml Worms.—And in all cases where intlnmnlion ! to any preparation of the kind now in use. It is
S E A R L K
51 I n d ia  s i
-HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FO R SA LE—
Anchors. Chains, Hardware, Cordage
a  c o .
B o s t o n ,
hocu surm ounted b
m ental part o f  the b u ild in g  is in  pure and 
s itnp lo taste ; neat co rn ice s , w i l l i  h igh  
m ou ld ings, a te ca rrie d  m o und  the w o rk  
nbovo m id below  the w indow s, w h ic h ’are 
v e ry  num erous, and crossed by G oth ic  
m u llions ,' tho co rners also, and ll ie  stones 
ove r tho doors, n ro re lie ve d  by m ould ings.
F ro m  each c o in e r o f  the b u ild in g , and 
from  the m iddle o f  each side, the re  p ro j­
ects a solid square to w e r re s tin g  on a rch ­
es based on the ground , th ro u g h  w h ich 
ca rriages m igh t d r ive . T a k e n  as a w hole, 
it  has a com pact, massy and g ra te fu l nn-1 the dust which you sutler by, in making 
pcarancc, not d iss im ila r in  gen era l e f ie c t ! Bri,ish L ,’.slrc ,?r bla.ck lc ild - h  is l11”  UP 
to th a t o f  a G re c ia n  tem p le  though to ta lly  , 
d iffe re n t in  its  s tru c tu re . T h e  deta ils  a re ! 
execu ted w ith  neatness and d e licacy , hut 
the re  is no fr ip p e rv  about tlio  o rnam enta l 
c a rv in g , and every part appears to c o n lr i-  
buto to llie  g randeur o f  the whole. A s  
the b u ild ing  lias been ca rrie d  on to the 
same height a il a round , no part o f  tho 
w a lls  is h ig h e r than tho rest, and a lthough 
tho court is th ic k ly  o ve rg ro w n  w ith  trees 
and shrubs and tho w a lls  are m atted 
w ith  creepers and b r il l ia n t  f low e rs , the 
edifice cannot in  s tric tne ss , be ca lle d  a
S H IP  S T O R E S ,
Beef. Folk’, I.nril, Hams, Fish, Fowls, Oils, Bill 
ter, Cheese, Beans, i’ilot ami Navy Bread. Dried 
Apples, Tea, Codec, Sagar, Molasses, Ac. Ac. 
May 1, 1818. ll'nlfi
Polittli jour Stoves and Grilles!
B V die use or BROWN S PENCIL PASTE, in one minute after the application and it becomes dry, yon ran by the use of a brash pro­
cure lustre that will surpass all other preparations 
in point of lustre, and will not barn od like most 
preparations now in use: also you avoid most of 
use ol 
in rolls
of convenient form for u 
For Sale in East Thomaston by It. T. Slocomb 
—dealers can be supplied i l l  wholesale in Boston 
by W. Brown; Silas Pierce A  Co ; Dana, Evans, 
A Co.; Win. Siearns Ac Go.; Warson, Pierce, 
A  Co. 1 y 39
cneral Condition Medicine highly concentrated, entirely vegetable, and very 
finely flavored to the taste. Tim rhangc which it 
produces in the condition mid tendency of the 
system, is speedy and permanent.
As a Spring Medicine for purifying the blond, , 
strengthening die stomach nod body, anil check- : 
mg all consumptive hnhils, the Sarsaparilla, To- , 
main and Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely un- : 
rivalled.
Agents. East Thomaston, C. A . Mncoinbcr ; 
West Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, S. B. Wetli-1 
th ee ; 'Waldoboro’, W. it. Barnard; Union, E
exists, also where 
is needed. I xCatii.i.. Bolts, Cholic, Loss of Cad, 
Jaundice or Yellows. Fever, Staggers, Horn Dis­
temper, Dysentery, Scurf or scab, Black Tongue, 
Milk Fever, Goughs, Colds, and when entile are 
out of condition. It has been also used with like 
success in the following diseases among Sttr.Er— 
■Scab, Staggers, Fever and Dropsy— It is also a 
sure erne for Measles and Mttrrnid or Leprosy in 
j Swine. OS’ 'Giro the article a trial and it will re- 
, commend itself.
1 Cavtiox—We caution the public against all
M O R E  O R  L E S S .
TO BE SOLD THIS SEASON a t  THE 
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N
S T O V E  S T O R E ,
orPO SITESPOFFORD BLOCK, M A /tf-ST.
THE proprietor of this ESTABLISHMENT
ins iust returned from Albany, N ew Y oke and ,hn’' " n5'
Heave Powders'' or “ Heave Compounds'’ Hint ; H ill; Belfast. 11. G. O. Washburn ; and the ileal 
have not the written signature of I!. J. Grant on ’ ers m Medicine generally in New England.
the inside of each wrapper - Be sure Io ash for 
Dn.i.ow's Heave I’i-he ano Uxivrns.ii r,o-i itiox 
•Medicine He cnrclnt and see that you gel it. ns 
it is the only remedy that you can depend upon to 
thoroughly eradicate the above disease-:.
Ford Ac Grant. Sole Proprietors, Albany. N.Y. 
Price "5 els. pr. Package. Reed it- Caller. Drug­
gists, 51 Clinihatn street, Boston, General Agents 
lor Ike New England Stales.
CHARLES A. MACOMBElt, Agent.
July 1, 1848. 24 ly.
M R S . E . K I D D E R ’S  
D Y y !•; N T l i  It Y C O II 1) 1 A L ,
Raukin, Whitlock & Royster
C om m ission  M erc lin n ts  an il S h ip  B rokers. 
Pi 1 C II J l  0  N D , Y a .
W W fOULT) give notice to the Shippers of Lime 
v w owners of vessels, and oilier friends in
Thomaston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
ru m , since every stone re ta in s  its  o r ig in a l , n" 1’ are prepared to transact all business entrusted 
j, |acc I to their earc.; thanking them lor their liberal
' In  some d is tr ic ts  o f  the tow n o f  P a n ­
ama, whole stree ts  a rc  a llow ed  to fa ll in to  
neg lec t; grass has g ro w n  ove r most parts 
o f  the pavem ent, and the  m il ita ry  w orks 
arc c ru m b lin g  fast to decay. E v e ry th in g , 
in short, te lls  the same la m en tab le  s to ry  i 
o f  fo rm er splendor, and o f  present pove r­
ty . The  desolation was, in some respects, 
as com plete ns tha t o f  C o ncep tion , des­
cribed in C h ap te r V I I .  T h e  s low , though  
sure results o f na tiona l dec line  are v is ib le  
one p lace— the rapid e ffec t o f  w n r it. the 
o th e r— in both tho w ith e rin g  consequen­
ces o f  m isgovernm est a rc  d is tin c tly  to be 
traced.
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
a continuance of the same.
All letter - and papers directed to our care, w ill 
be fhi w arded to the vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
R .
L im e  R o c k  R isp cn ss tr y ,
(Jl/n ill, head of Sen S i.,)
T .  S L O C O M  l i ,  I’noritiETOR.
T this Establishment is constantly on hand
<1 F ile s  C u red , «»»• IVn P a y .
' fB lH E  subscriber Itnving thoroughly tested the
■ ■ virtues of itis Pile Medicines, by effecting 
tite most remarkable elites nt a great many eases 
winch have conic to his knowledge within n short 
lime. Now with the utmost confidence of univer­
sal success, proposes to cure it when applied to 
personally lor from 815 lo 81000, as its character 
and the pecuniary circuinslanccsof the applicant 
may he. No person living can more truly Sym­
pathise with those troubled with litis dreadful coin-
I, join; limn myself, having been more alllieted 
w ith it for 25 years, than any oilier person I ever 
knew or heard of, therefore to those who are thus 
alllieted who are poor, my price shall be suited to 
their condition. If yoit can pay nolliing. for 
nothing you shall he cured. Persons enclosing 
ten dollars front any pari of the United States, 
will be furnished with a package of my medicines 
lo affect a cure in all ordinary eases.
‘flic following are my authorized agents, viz: 
E ast T homaston, JOHN W AKEFIELD.— 
Bangor, R. K. Hardy, Excltnnge-st; Bucksport, 
II. P. Filielil; Belfast. II. G. O, Washburn: Cam­
den, J. W. It. Norwood; Waldoboro’, M. M. Raw- 
son; Frankfort, True Sanborn, A Co.; Lincolville,
J. Perry: Warren, L. It. Wctherbec; Damcrnseut- 
la, Joel How, Esq.; Bath, A.G. Page. Esq.; Port­
land, S. II. Colesworllty, No. fi9 Excliange-st. 
Boston, l'lnter W. Pollard, No. G, Coitrt-sl; New 
York, Cha’s Annes, Esq., No. 51 Gedat’-st.
*+.*AU communications addressed lo tne (post 
paid) will he strictly attended to.
A. W. POLLARD, (Pine-st.) Bangor.
Bangor, Dec. 1818. 31) fail
B R O W N ’S
Rttltsnm o f  i t la r s lm sa llo w ,
OR BA LM  O F Q U IN T O ,
Is a r u t  s ic i.'.x ill the families that use it ; 
Consumption and its  Remedy
, This celebrated mid popular medicine speedily 
if taken at the commence- ’ iu,d effectually cures and eradicates Consumption, 
Coughs, Colds, Inilaiiiation of the Mucous Aleut- 
b r i t t l e ,  Broncliitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
B e ttin g  by  P roxy .
Just a fte r  the State e lec tion  in P e n n ­
sy lvan ia , M r. S m ith , a w a rm  Cass m an, 
met Itis fr ie n d  M r. Jones, an en thus ias tic  
T a y lo r  m an.
‘ Jo n e s ,’ said Sm ith, 1 tho 
Johnston does not increase T a y lo r ’s ch a n ­
ces in P ennsy lvan ia .
‘ Yes it  doe s,’ answ ered Jones.
‘ I ’ ll bet you a hundred d o lla rs  
Cas3 ca rrie s  the State ’ c r ie d  Sm ith.
‘ D o n e ,’ exc la im ed Jones, ‘ B u t , ’ lie 
added a fte r  a m om ent’s h e s ita tio n — ‘ hut 
i f  we het we lose o u r vo te .’
‘ So we s h a ll, ’ said S m ith .
‘ I ’ll  te ll you w lm t, ’ Jones c r ie d , his 
face b r ig h te n in g  up—  I ’ l l  te ll you  what 
may ho done. M y  w ife  sha ll r a i l  upon 
y o u r  w ile , and bet w ith  her.
‘ G o o d ,’ said sm ith .
H o m e  went Jones.
• M y  dea r, M rs  S m ith  w ants to  bet a 
hundred  do lla rs  w ith  you th a t Cuss w ill 
c a r ry  P e n n sy lva n ia .’
‘ M rs . S m ith  het a h un d re d  do lla rs  w ith  
mo I ’ exc la im ed the astonished la dv .
• Yes, nnd i f  yon w ant to  bet, there  is 
the m oney. G o round  th is  a lle rn o o n  and 
see Ite r ; put the stakes in  tho hand o f  a 
la dy  friend .
T h e  tw o  lad ies m et, and the money 
was deposited. ' O n T h u rs d a y  last, when 
the resu lt was know n , Jones t Id I is w ife 
to go and draw  tho m oney she had won. 
Pho Indy was not s low  in  o bo y tng  her 
husband (hat tim e , and before  an hou r, 
the  tw o  hundred do lla rs , exchanged in to  
h a lf  eagles were g l it to r in g  th ro ugh  the 
iu to rs lie u s  o f  he r b e a u tifu l purse.
A\ hen Jones catno homo at n ig h t, lie 
said (o his w ife :—
‘ W e ll ,  m y dear, d id  yo u  g e l the 
m oney
‘ Yea ! ’ was the re p ly .
‘ 1 ’l l  trou b le  you  fo r  it  d a r lin g , i f  ton  
p lease .’ ' •
‘ T ro u b le  fo r w h a t; ’
‘ F o r  the m oney 1 won o f  M r. S m ith . '
‘ You w o n ? d id  you bet, M r .  S m ith . ’
’ N o , no— th a t is— yes. I het in  fact, 
though  to save my vo le , 1 made you the 
u g e n t, ’ answ ered Jones w ith  v is ib le  etn- 
harressm ent.
‘ J cannot consent nty dea r h u sh .tin !,’ 
said the lady w ith  g reat d ig n ity ,  1 t0 he a 
p a rty  in any v io la tio n  o r  evasion o f the 
haw. 1 cannot on y o u r  account- -you 
w hose honor is so dea r to me. 
shall the re fo re  keep the m oney, in 
tha t 1 tuny s t ill re ta in  m y ic s jte c l 
law  lo v ing , a law  h o n o rin g  and. a 
obey ing  husband. G e a r Jones, kt
J lie lady was as good as Ite r word anil 
Jones d iscovered Hint in his a item : t to 
w h ip  the d e v il round the s tum p, l ie ' had 
lost a clean hundred.
T h is  is n fa c t.— [ N .  \  . D r .  'i.dclt.
T ite Gold Fever in  F e w  Y o rk .
“ H o w  i.-j y o u r  h e a lth ; ”  t.m l we • 
b ilio u s  lo ck in g  ftic :td  tha t we m et, a, , , 
m issing  him  let somo tim e .
“ T w e n ty -th re e  carats l in e . ”
“ Y o u r hea lth .’ ”  said we aga in ,
“  W o r th  s ix teen do lla rs  an oun ce .,,
W e  said no th ing  m ore, anil le ft h im , 
p e rfe c tly  conv inced  that ho was trou b led  
w ith  the “ ( h illy  Corny fe v e r ."
• ‘ W  hut s the p rice  ol I i i i ie il S tales 
s tock r ”  buid we to a ce lebra ted  W a ll 
s tree t b ro k e r  we jo s tle d  aga in  t a m o­
ment a fte r.
“ T h ir te e n  pounds o f  pu re  gold 
lu m p !”
“ N ew  1'ork S ixes?”
“ P e rfe c tly  in e jt lu iu s ta b le , and 
iniuvs dis tovered ”
IMMEDJjITE eS- P E R F E C T -C U R E  
fur Cholera JHorbus, Uijsenlcrii, lliurrhiea 
Summer Complaints i f  Children, 
Sea SicA’itrss, General lJcbilihj, 
elc., etc.,
T S 'K rlll.K E  this all-powerful aalulotr is at
J *  liantl, Cholera, Dysentery and Chronic 
i Diarrlnra are no longer to he seriously feared, or 
looked il'pon with tcrroi’.-a s  this Cordial will 
most assuredly cure the disease in the coarse ol 
i a  very few hour:
- incut.
Il has been before the public fur more than 
s i x t e e n  y e a r s ,  and was the first 
made known lo tlii'’puhlic ns an immed
a large and well selected Stock of
D R U G S ,
M  E  D  I  C  I  N  E  S ',
C H E M IC A L S ,
E  S S E  N  T  I A  L  O  I  I. S ,
P A T E N T  M E D IC L N E S ,
C O S M  E T 1 C S , P E R F U M E R Y ,
F  N C Y GOODS.
'I El'/f If. 7\ A! L nml HAIR BRUSHES, i the saute,—sure to cure, even where the disease ! Street Boston. 
\  ESSEL, and FA311LY MEDTCINE CHESTS, j has advanced to the last stage. The public may 1 r...«
rest assured that it contains neither opium, or, . Trusses, Supporters. [Shoulder-braces,
e lec tion  o f  Leeches, Acids, iMe-sitilis, Botanic iUeilicinc 
Shaker s Root.-, and Herbs.
lasho ft, every article that is usually found in 
an Apothecary’s Store.
that
J O 1 IN
Ao
D A Y M A N  &
h s j st
Boston, with a splendid assortment ol
C O O K IN G , P A R L O R , nml O F F IC E
S T O V E S .
First nnd foremost is the
New Union Hot Air Cooking Stove.
This is a most beautiful nnd Extraordinary
Cooking Stove. The peculiar ndaplalion of the 
Cement Oven-bottom, and the even nnd regttlav 
application of the bent to the Oven gives this 
Srovr. all the advantages of a B i t t e n  Ovr.N; while 
at the same time the liutlei-holes are so c . 11-11111:1- 
ed lliat the Heat is immediately applied lo the 
Boilers- from the Fire-pit. wltielt makes it the most 
complete and fu.ished AIIITIG1IT COOK STOY E 
in AMERICA. Any person wishing the best 
Cook Stovi; in the Wori.d have only lo try one 
to he convinced that they HAVE i f .
Then comes the
Green Mountain A. T. COOK STOVE, 
l’tize “ “






Trojan Pioneer “ “
Then wc have the
Victory 
Vosc A; Co's 
Butler's 
Vos’e & Co's 





P A R L O R  S T O V E S , lor W ood . 
Splendid Cast-iron, Air-Tight Stoves. Lady 
Washington Parlor Stove; Washington Cottage, 
east-iron Base: Sheet-iron A. T., will) east tops 
and bottoms, of new and splendid palteiii; do. 
I willi ovens in them.
C O A L  S T O V E S ,
i For I’aidors, Offices, Stores and Shops—of various 
' patterns. Cast-iron Cylinder, Pvramid, and Col­
umn Stoves nnd open Grates.
B O X  S T O V E S
For Churches, Stores ami Shops, of different sizes 
S H IP S  CA BO O SES,
For Vessels ol all sizes and descriptions.
W ood’s N ew  York F u el Saver,
K E L L E Y  &, CO ’S
highly  c o n c e n t r a t e d
S A R S A P A R  L L A .
CUBES THE WORST DISEASES THAT EV­
ER PREYED ON THE HUMAN SYSTEM, 
AND SAVES THOUSANDS OF LIVES, 
ANNUALLY I !
1 0 ,0 0 0  Cases of SCROFUL.fl cured 
•.eilh, this medicine last year, and 
9 ,0 0 0  Cases of n ilE U M .flT iS M , nnd 
Jaundice of icliiclt proof can he 
furnished.
T HIS Sarsaparilla will hcnrT W O  Q U A R TS  O F W A T E R  to a Bottle, and then he far superior to any in use. Il is put into the Bottle its 
F ll l .r ,  S T R F N fJT lI nnd Power, without re­
ducing it, nml this is done tor the special benefit oi 
those who ttse it, ns it is objected to all oilier Snr 
snpnrillas, that they are Weak, Clumsy, Adulterat­
ed, Sickislt, and are wholly incapable of renching 
the scat nnd Cause of the disease. But this Sar­
saparilla comes warranted to be
Six Times Stronger
other, nnd Six Tines Better, Safer, Surer, 
amt Cheaper than all others. This Sarsaparilla 
lias bestowed on it some of the best MEDICAL 
Talents nnd Skill, in the worid ; nnd CUBES all 
the sickness, KILLS all the Pain, nnd REMOVES 
nil the Stiflering that it is in the power of Hnntan 
means to do. It Cures S ci'o lu ln--l)yspcpsin— 
Jntuiiliec—-Liver C om plnlnt— Itiim ors—- 
F a il lie v -C o st iv e  itess— Rhett m nt ism -C a n ­
cer—D e b ility  o f  the Systcni—Snltrlieuni. 
and every disease wltielt arises from Im p u re  
B lo o d .
Consumption Cured with
K E L L E Y  St G O ’S S A R S A P A R IL L A '
A PHYSICIAN, who is truly the most distin­
guished of nnv in a large City lor professional 
skill. CERTIFIES, astonishing ns II may seem, 
llirt he actually CURED a ease of Constimp* 
tio ti "ith  Kelly fc Co's Sarsaparilla: and says 
“ that there is no medicine in wltielt lie lias so 
nnieli confidence for B isen ses  o f  th e  I .tingsJ*  
Some will marvel nt this REMARKABLE Cute, 
hut hundreds are knowing lo the fact. This 1N- 
ES1 'EM ABIE Sarsaparilla is also doing wonders 
in foreign cities. And says
SB 15 B F .rcjA iH IJV  R K O D I i:
Surgeon lo the Royal Family of England, “ that 
there is no oilier medicine which is CAPABLE of 
doing so AIUG1I GOOD,and yet so JNUAPABLE 
of doing injury.” Wltal distinguished etnnpli- 
tr.cnts: are these ? Never was there a medicine 
honored with STRONGER RECOMMENDA­
TIONS. It CUKES when every thing else tails, 
the
S ev erest S c r o ftilii  «fc ISiianoFs,
wtierc the lleslt falls oil' the hones— the hones 
are diseased, and the DART Ob' DEATH scents 
ready to strike the sufferer. And the reason lor 
ibis is, that il makes the BLOO I) perfectly Pure. 
Rich, Healthy, Quick, Flee, Nutritions. It 
CURES all those AI.AR,MING cases of DYS 
PEPSIA ami JAUNDICE, where the Liver is 
Swollen and Painl'itl, Strength wasting. Appetite 
gone, Pulse weak or Feverish. Skin yellow. 
Nerves deranged. Il restores Health, Strength, 
and Vigor to every disordered funclinii of thu 
System—causing litem to move on just as Na 
titre requires. Ami for its WON HE R FU L Power 
over Disease in every form, and pari, whielt no 
other medicine possesses, the public justly style 
il the
Maslci* remedy of Hie Age!!
The great secret of all its tri a 111 pita nt success 
over all Other Sarsnpn:illas, is, that it dies not 
tamper with the patient, or prolong Ins stifi'oiings. 
Bal it first attacks the disease and stops it, then 
removes it. then brings up the lleslt and slrcaglli 
on a perfectly pare Blood, so that the cure is al­
ways thorough ami pcrmaneilL Others only 
, scalier, or hacken the disease, hut this EXTIli 
l ’ trc I'taines ami , PATES it wholly from llie system — this saves 
the patient's life, while others endanger il. The 
whole Body is made so Itealthv by the use of tins 
CHANT M Em C iX F, the System so v igorous- 
-..m l so cheerful—Nerves so quiet —Skin so fair 
--Spirits so buoyant, that M t-ilirnl C o lleges, 
P ro fe sso rs , ami Physicians always prcIT-r it, tor 
the sake of its snperiorily. Try ii. all yoti who 
are seeking the P r ic e le s s  B lessings ol 
H ealth  !
2 OVEN STOVE.
PR EMIUM
■ I article , Difficulty of Breathing, liitlucnza, Quincy, Croup, I For Wood or Coal: the best article ever offered to 
bate ami j spilling of blood, pains in the side, back or hrcnsl, 1 the public. Also Sargent’s Boston Find Saver, 
has been 1 Are, A:c.. ami that obstinate ami hydra-bended { suitable for vessels ol atty size, Irom 50 to S00perfect remedy for those complaints. Il li
(thoroughly tested in every country and every ■ disease, Liver Complaint. It is prepared by Win ions, 
climate, and its ell'eel has every where proved , Blown. Apothecary and Chemist, 481 Washington Franklin Slov
•’..... .....- .................. - .................'-----' eel Boston. 1 Copper nnd Iron House Pttmps-Shecl Leait-
Twenty-five years’ experience in compottndin 
- .............. - ............, ..... - , ---- , -. , ami selecting merlioinco, unit "scertaiainrj '0° *’°
mineral substances, or anything ttiai is in the | a tive value of each in llie cure of the diseases | cr Door 
least injurious to the constitution
also, James' Stoves
Zinc, Copper and Brass, Lead Pipe—Scupper 
Hand ami Deep Sea Leads. Oven, ash ami Boil- 
-Iron Hollow W are-Fire 1 rolts-Fiie
CHOLERA  .(• COM.MO.V CJIOLRA AIO RBVS \ 
This Cordial immediately checks the voinilin
above enumerated, has eminently qualified me j Qogs-Coal tlcttds, sifters and shove! rtnd riddles- 
for the task of combining, wholly from the ve~e.; Pipe RCceivers-Coimtcr and Platform Sealcs-
C O ,.
11 2i'«/ tores. 3iZlPoydras street, nsd So.
Aluniripalilij,
D E A L E R S  I N
Tomas ton’ G lenn’s Fa lls , N o rr is to w n  and St 
Genevieve L im e,
ROM AN A ND  A M E R IC A N  C E M E N T  
A m erican  a n d  E n g lish  F ir e  I’ riek  
C lay  m id T ile s .
Plastering Hair, Plaster Paris, and
EUILDINC. MATERIALS GENERALLY.
Also, T ar, P itch  and Rosin.
Son.t Ashes and P.n.31 Oil coiistainlv on hand
JOHN HAYMAN. L. S. HOLDEN.
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .
T E M P E 1 U X C E  IIO USE.
d / ©  E  L<i ©  ©  a  
N o . 229, W a s h in g t o n  St u l e t ,
B O S T O N .
* . ‘AB who wish, < 
.ip, night and ntorniu
table kingdom, such roots and herbs as are naia- , Copper ami Brass Wash Basons, Brass Kettle 
rally adapted to the wants of a disease d system Jnppan, Britannia and custom made Tin Ware— 
1 elte\ es the pains, stops the Dial 1 l i m a ,  and restores 'j’| ,h a p p y  result has been accomplished only by : Said and patent Dox Irons, speaking Trumpets—
the bowels to a petlectlv regular and hcal'hy the most lavish expenditure of time ami monev i eopper, signal aud brass Binnacle Lumps—sernh, . -, , , - ........... - ............expenditure oi tune a i oney cqnper
state,, however severe the attack may be. or how- 1 alK, expet imenls care folly amt lahotiously prose 11,1,1 ’
ever low the patient may have become, il invar; 
ably restores.
a s
tnd stove Bl'llslies-lead Figates-Cnffce .Mills-' l adies, M anied and I'niiiiiriicd!
Wheel-boxes, Cumpltcne, stand and solar Lamps- 
Consumption has always balled the skill of ilia! 'Vicks and Glasses always on hand. Water Va-
I ettted. It is for you, made, as the




S r .r i '.l!K S T  t ’ I .S'J'S' OP D Y S E P tT E R  r  ' most experienced practitioner, because physicians 1 scs, Grindstone roals, shafts and cranks,-and ma- ' ' J ba, ' u !} suited to F E -
areimmedia'lelyco'ittile'raelcd, the pains are allay »re 100 apt to prescribe as its remedy ti single, ny other articles. i hmVmweV he e-tnM tl,evCSm,m,','I’l’t!,' ' i" IS
ed, the bowels itealed, and not unfrcqueidlv llie root or Herb, instead ol a combination ol revaral, S  ‘ O 't Brass, Copper, lion, Pewter.- I.ead .c ,. ' | ,u j?  ' , . , , 7  „ 7
bowels become perfectly regulated and restored I "  loch experience daily demonstrates must he ent- , Rags and Rubber taken in exchange tor the above 1 ’ ' 1 ! '
ta the short space of ten of twelve hours. j P'o.ve-I to oVerestne a disease, so dangerous ami ''''imles 2d hand stoves exchanged lor new. 1 I”  a " 's" i t r ' , m "'
/-•/i/o.a-o. n i in i . r r . f ,  ! coin plicated. | All kinds ol !Sheet Iron, J 111, Copper and 15111 li mi aln has the .1  Js( IA L  ability
‘ ‘ a  A / L  / 1.1 I. li 11 Ids-L. 'I 'l . . .  i 1 1 t — 1, t c o l i i r l ,  t l i ’iM T t . i l t ' t o ,  o r  J o b  \ \  o i k  d u n e  til  s h o r t  n o t i c e  lot.llie ever' Disease, Alllietion, or I'aitt. which.•out .Tho ingredients from which this Balsam or 
Either in children or adults, of months or years Rahn is elaborated, are daily in use by our first
ontinuance, are most readily cured with this 
; Cordial, notwithstanding they may he retlueetl to 
a mere skeleton; it immediately
I shortly restores them to perfect Health 
C lloL E R A  JSI-A ST U A l.
1 II has saved the lives id' litany thousand Ciiil- 
dren when reduced lo death's tloor by t h i s  c o m ­
plaint; it gives them immediate relief, and they 
very soon recover.
SE A  S lC K S E tsS . ‘
It is a most plcnsttitl ami desitable remedy for 
, .Sea .Sickness. It cheeks the vomiting, readily 
'restores the patient. It invariably cheeks vontit- 
ing, produced from any cause whatever.
1 C E IL  UR E S  ‘EllA  E A R E  EE E E llISG ,
lovlors, bill generally, ns above suggested, not in 
aimhinaiion with each other, and thus, of course 
trenglhens, ami infinitely less energetic than a anion of several, 
possessing analagotts properties and virtues, to- 
getlter with others capable of a diserniinnle effect 
on the system ; llie whole being so selected 
and united as to assist, modify nnd operate with 
each other in so effectual a manner, taut the dis 
ease, attacked at all points, is totally eradicated, 
and its recuperative ctieels cease only when the 
system is restored lo the highest possible degree 
ol' Itealili
. ,, , - ., 1 if inclined lo Diarrlnra, should always hi
an Itete attend family wot vided with ibis medicine, as it will kec
I; U M B  E  a  
A< W holF S itle  .TilHl ICcL'uI.
SIMON L IT C H F IE L D ,
nr.AI.ER IN LVMBBlt, CENTJIE SEA-ST.
H A ' ING concluded Itis season purchases is . now prepared to fill orders lot most kind oi dimension stilfi’, building and finishing material. 
I .rliieli lie oilers very low, among which may be 
toiintl tite following kinds; —
. o t l  1 
ordu j 




ffJ.’’ II f Tin,
Job Work done at short notice.
JOHN P. WISE, Proprietor.
East Thomaston, Get. 1818. 38,
H AS just returneil from Boston nnd is happy to announce to till purchasers of Merelmii- ; disc, that lie is enabled Iroin the present low
But this Siirsapnril/ti lias the S-’I’E C IA L  ability 
t  e it y Hicti P n,  
comes under this head. It legulnles the seere
lions—corrects the irregnlariiies of the svs’rt;jt_
restores strength to every part—beautifies the 
eomplexion—imparls a How of spirits'-- elit es pal- 
pilatioti of the Heart—removes Blotches, Ptinifii-- 
Frei’kles. 1 ’
Aloiillfnetui’cd bv
JO S. L .  K E L L E Y  k  G O. 
Chtniisls and Druggists, IOS Middle St.
I’O llT L A N D , Me
N. B. This effectual article is the ciieai i.s 1 , 
and itr.s’r .Medicine in this country. PRICE unit
The Balsam of Marsltrhnllow is nut tin in large prices of the markets, to present them an exleti- *•'’ t'enis a Bottle, and for sin iiottles purchase,!. . 1 . . J ....... .....I,. 1.. ..t‘ t*__ /-i _ _ .1 _ m .................  ' .. • .-.1 111.<.. <4 1 ('I l . I 1. ... 1 I.. ....1.ciiryslnl bottles, nnd to secure the public and my­
self from frauds of counterfeiters, my signature 
will appear lints, “ IIT«. Rron
0:1 tin: cork of each bollle.
T o r sale in East Tliomaston by 1! T. SLO-
I bowels regulated, and keep off the Canker.
I wholesome, safe nnd pleasant to the taste; and (21 
i children arc fond of it, and will lake il without 
: trouble or dislike.
l'ur General Debility and Dyspepsia,
I r is a most excellent restorative, giving a healthy 
jtonetohollt tin' stomach and bowels, and pre- 
vents food from distressing the stomach.
R’c COM B, mid by most of the Merchants in the ad 
joining towns. 39 ly is
ire variety ol' B e a u tifu l Goods, Cheap, nmj 
s,So . f ' A r a / - t o n  Cash, lie hopes n, have the pleasure 
on the label up- ! ol recognizing among his customeis many of his 
1 old friends.
’i ke assortment embraces the follow ing vatieties
F ir e I n s u r a n c e .
rg lH E  undersigned is authorized to receive ap- a plicntioits for tite insurancu of all kinds ol
Real and Personitl properly, and to transact other ■ China 
business I 'o r l h e  lollowttig Fire InsuranceCumpmi-1 Glass
ies, viz : llie New Eiigluntl, Columbian. Holyoke | Hard 
Bowdiielt, Rockingham, Atlantic. J’orlsiiiouih, 
.Uouinuulh, .Maine Maiiiiuouth. and Farmer's atm 
Mechanics’. J .C . COCHRAN.
Aug. 22 Bin 31.
Sheet M usic and
1 Instruction Bonks lor 
: I’i.inno-l'orle, Guitar, 
I?- • — •
i N’o. 1. (1 to 3 Inch) Di- 1 
meusion Stull'. j
I.NuG 1 u 2 Boards. <
' Extra Clear l Jupboard*
, Clear do j
I “ 3. plaining do I1 No 1, do
' “ 3, coarse do !1 Ex. Pmo Sh ingles, ,
1 “ -b do do ': No ’ do
“ 1, poor •io j1 No 2, do do1 S jiiin do j Extra Cellar do: Sj.rnce do :i -No 1, do do, Hemlock do 1j No 2. do do1 Scuut do t Pine Laths,
' iear I‘h kells ’ Spruce Laths
•No. 1, do ' Cedar Posts.
r a j C A U ' r i ( J N . ^ - u
Heware oi those impositions which are daily 
palmed upon llie public, hearing llie name of my 
• 1 ■' which is t ni.i.i. 1;a M.- am s. 111 si .ii 1;
'. 01 Ui.tr.jtiiii.A Coitiu.ti,, whieii name imposiets 
hatu borrowed. Also, they have copied mv ad- 
” rtisenienls ttinl prefatory addresses. D ihtles
Balsam of L iv e rw o r t and Hoarhoun.A N established and efi'celual remedy for the 
cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Blonchilis 
difficulty of breathing, Quinsey, spitting of blood,•J.cy this fur the purpose ol p ; , ‘ brent 1 mg, uinsey, smiting ol blood,
1 , 1  • ' ... 1 "','s Consumption und all diseases ol t ic Lungs, Ltv-Otllhett useless and wortmess at IV es ,t ,!„■ e). Culn b i llt) &c. T lteahoverem edv .sa l’ready 
expeitseati, lepuimtonol Uos o t , I  and m |{now„ t|,rougitout all the New England States,
c‘’" ’K m T h  u 'yo t,Cob,aia Mas F r ‘C l’U'.” I ~ 11 “ “s,‘ is ‘‘" d 3'
CholeJa J lm T it D ^n tm w m  d D m a i ; I  Apothecary Stote, East Thom-
Ladies' Dress Goods,
Silks, Alpacas, Lustre 
Ginghtims.
Poplins; Pi inis. Ging­
hams, elc.
Ribbons,llusery, Laces 
Gloves, and Parasols. 
Cambrics, Muslins,— 
Linens. Diaper, Crash, 
Bleached and Brown 
Sheetings.
Fringes, Flannels, Knit- 
ling Cottons ami Fac­
tory Vara.
I'o ■ Ranging Timber; Spruce nnd Hemlock 
1 ed till ile’seriplions
3m
D  l i .  F  I t  V E  ,
II  Y  I t l C ' I  A N  A. g I. n  <; j ;  o  x. 
From  the U n ive rs ity  o f N ew  Y o rk ,
amoved his offco from the Cointucr- 
il'disa, lo No. 2 J-2 Spolluld Bloek, tip 
■ wli.-ie he may he consulted by da) or liigltl. 
•'. s lull on the slate at the ollice d .or r witii 
H,.evper of the Commercial House will he
■eases ol all kinds treated on the most an- 
M plans. J
hme ma Iter,from the Health office in 
m, kept constantly o„
. /  a I h< 1 il p Ur,tinge pr. I'. hopes
S" • i - ' 1.nun to business io mom a eontiii
he ween 7 and 8 o’, lock 
. I ■ 51. and other hum s
UR. I'll t E , ' , , ( 
10I 'J iiotnastuu A, "i his Gfiiee. h 28, 181b.
A M and 
"hell not
Dysentery and Diurrltepti Cordial, 
ami you will g e l  the only true and original arti­
cle, w ltielt lias ever been" held 111 the highest esti­
mation by the public throughout llie whole coun- 
try. It i- put up nt hotties holding nearly n 
quarl, intended lor family use, ami sold at tine 
Dollar per bollle. ,S’old by
MHS. E . HI D D E  It,
A y. IDO Court Street, Poston, 
w ho is the inventor anil sold proprietor. Drug­
gists and Apothccaiies supplied as luruierlv, hi 
huge or small qtiaiililies.
Ai’EN’is ,—East'i'liomnsluu, C. A. Mucombet ; 
tii.d for sale bv Dealer, in Medicine gi tterallv ’
Aug. 3, 1818. 4mos is a28 ’
<« I'ir ie iib crg  J lcd ic iiic s ,
VI I 1.1. supply in nil the variety of these medicines, by J. WAKEFIELD,Agent. 
S o p o  ( ‘n n  be H ealed .
.'1 Complete anil Surireign Ileineily fur all 
hinds i f  S O R E S  has been found. 
r S M 'l 8 E \ 'S Universal Giiittneat, or .'lasler of 
■  Pam. is the most Inlallihte Remedy ever 
discovered lor Buras, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises Old
Flute and Ctarionelt.









Paittls, Gils and Dye- 
stufis. -
Garden and Flower 
Seeds, fresh front the 
Quakers’ and Agrieul- 
ttral Establishments.
Mantle and Boquel Va­
ses, Toys, Ac.
uroeene’.' “I ever" description, Dried Appio ' 
Hops, Lentous, Oranges, etc.
1818. 1
iy  i
at one time !5 l.t’O,—tttid lor this trilling sum the 
worst Fei'ofiUn and K heuniiilisui can Iw 
cured!
Aoi:n 1 East 'fliomasion. V'holesale and Re­
tail. I. K. KinitAi.t., li. T. St.oeinin, U. A. 3,'.,- 
eo in .is : Wen t 'l'h"inasti,it. Tiitioiliy F"gg ; So 
Thoinasion. George Pierce; Blnekitigmn's Cor­
ner, John Bird : Warrea. S. II. Wealherhee , 
\\ aldohoto , William II. Bmnard : Damariseotia 
Bridge. J. L. Fhcrman, Edmund Dai. t, Jr.; Cam­
den. Joseph H. Easthrook.
ID) 11 L<f I f
D ll. H ? i C O N STA N TIN E,
A NNOUNCES to Itis friends nnd the citizens 
-Cm. ol Thumustoii lliat he has relitraed lo Ids 
I old stand, (nt the eurutr of Alain mid Cmlri-sh.) 
f , , v . , „ i  1 . , " I"’ "  di bv pleased to wail on Ids customers,
Am n , a " '1 " ' ll ell,leavo»' 111 "tent a continuance of the 
D wsk O“ • D e ■ 1’" I,|,C bong Experience .1, the prae-skins Cassimeras G .s? ' ^ enlal s "''S(,|y, bns well qualified lorn to
ra "  v7m ?  C m V i11,1 'b ed .sea seo f teeth, tn their various
e n ’ 5® ,g ’ , I singes, and to apply the 1
Silk Crnvuls lldkls. i ARTIFICIAL rli   i
Salnets, Tweeds and 
Caslimereits.
pplv the proper reined v.
-T E E T H .
S A M U E L  W . H A L L ,
W H 014ibA l.E  AND KltaII. Deallf. IN
YY E  S T  I  N  111 A  G O O D S :  
T it, (  o iu iu e e in l S tree t, 
B O S T O N
10 ly
U N IT E D  ST A T U S
IIEA LII INSURANCE COMP'NY'
Incorjnirale.il by the Legislature of Mass.
CAPITAL $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 !
A gency No. 10 Lim e Itock Street.
THIS INSTITUTION insures both males and 
femulcs against disease or accident, according lo ■ 
the rales specified in tables accurately calculated •” a,l t° any pari, 59 els. postage 
.......... ■ 1 Tubes, Silver, by mail, letter postage.
, . , - - — supplied, of the Purest
Alan rials, with or without nz/yimz/ Gums and it, 
jserted on the most approved principles, without 
R^Hiurcs ut wires, so us to aid materially in speeek 
nun m.isRealton,
DR. C. would suggest to the public the itdvnn 
Inge ol employing a Dentist ol known nml triei 
experience and thereby avoid the great injurv 
which will always arise by employing traveling’ 
pretenders.
Six- r . I. . „  1 Doer. C. manufactures' all the teeth lie uses soL\ Leelines on (. auses, 1 reveiilion and Cure that he will he sure lo suit all his customers lie  ol Consumption, Asll.nia, Diseases ol the wi|| devote Ins entire
Old Stand, West Thomaston, Spring 
No 11
1 it v a lu a b le
F A 1 I I I /1  C O JIIM .M O V .
The former, by depositing a given otun yearly, 
may insure a return of four-fifths of that de; 
for eat It and every week within thnl y 
whi .lt lie may he so disabled by 
prevented Irom pursuing his usual occupation, 
such allowance nut to exceed fouriiundred dollur 
in atty one year. Females, insured against all 
inaludies cumuion lo belli sexes, are entitled lo 
return allowances equal lo three.fourth of then 
yearly payment, lor every week's sickness. Thus 
ait iitveslinent ol b o a  year by the former, or ol 
85,33 by ike latter, will, if deprived of health, 
.secure to the parly insured, a payinenl of 81 per 
week. Insurance ulso effected for terms of years, 




ii li i .
Heart, and all Female Diseases. 234 page 
engravings. Paper 59 els ; hound 75 els. j /a il  
lo any part — postage 9 1-2 ets.
Shoulder Braces mid Chest Expanders, 82.
Inhaling 
A bdo tu­
will devote his entire and constant iilteution ta 
Ins profession mid he constantly on hand.
♦ , '  Advice cheerfully given to all 15
C lo lli i ie g , C lo l l i in g .  
rWNUE subscriber having spent the last ten i  days i l l  Boston purelinsiiig hts goods for 
largest assortment 
this market.
1 . , . I of the folhiwing
| articles viz:—Heavy I’ilot Goals: Light do do,
bs f t at eposit )““! Supporters, perfect, 88 to $10, lot all Rup- : ,  >s 111 fusion puielm.sin 
t ha ye r ■ " " ‘•'S '"allmg of the Bowels and Womb, at d - ‘M ,r‘-pa^ '  “Her the 
; illt.As tm ,0 h? Wl'ak and Cltesl ; sen! by Express everv-I , U,l;',"Rlr';Ver brougltl mlo ll
ual oeettpa.ton, _  ' «'bere. For Braces or Supporters, or Rupture Sup- I J '  ?  ?  ..
does, Swellings, Cldlblnius, Froslcd Limits,’ Sail : llllo>'ulatio11, aPP>y t°
{heuiii. .81 all Head, Chapped Halt,Is, S o r e  L ip s  G. S. ANDRE WS, 
iitlamed Eye-lids, Rutiiiiitg Sores. Pi es, Swelled , JDHN D BARNARD, Agent, : 
•’aee, eVc , Ac.,- just received anti lor sale by_ East Thomaston, Oct. 4, 1818. p;
J WAKEFIELD 
I. Thomaston. Feb. 2Slh 48 F o r  Ih e  l lu ir .
€ 4 ENU1NE BUFFALO GIL, one of the most N popular remedies, fur hutifymg the hair, strengthening tls roots, und prevviitiug its falling 
l .? .L 1'*cc,vea mid lor ale by D J STA R-; off. and imparts a beautiful gloss— Fot sale at—
(!hlislmas ami New year's  liil'ls,
RETT 491 y SLOCOMB'S
porters, give height from head to fool, mid cicunt- j. "u ! V /i,. 1 ,0 ' ;’, !
! lerciicc ol person next the surface,just above the , oa, 'n Leaeti I loth
| I J' IV I l - i  t llllM lfk  11 r I < kl I I < 1 I l*Zk c_- e-hips. 11 Rupture, mention which side 
wanted for the sale of the ahov 
Dtt.S. S. FITCH, 707 Broadw 
paid. G. A. MAU0MBE11. Agent.
I March 2 lilt 1818. no x ly
-----------  X IV/IU M ilium , 1 \\ ceil k\
...v.. Agents il011 ll“' Surlouts, dress uud frock Coa..,
ive goods. Address A Butlalo Coats. Pauls and Vests
ay. New York, post , l'esc“ i’llol|s. Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Uml 
:ttxt it 1.'it a............. '■v ': 'Ve.
' ts. India 
of all 
hrillas,
U t e  anti K ieallli l iiM ir n iir e .  
rg Y IIE  undersigned lias the Agency of several 
Life Insurance Companies, and also of seve­
ral Health Insurance (' uiipauies, which me rank 
ed among the best Institutions of llie kind, mid 
would be pleased lo receive applications lot poli­
cies at Ins ollice. J. U. COCHRAN.
Aug. 22, H 3 m .
I ’A P E R  H A N G IN G S .A new supply of heattttlul Patients 
ROLLS at reasonable prices.
J. WAKEFIELD
ALSO
t onsimiUyon hand a lurge and complete assort 
mein of
Gentlemen’s F u rn ish in g  Goods-
Scarfs, Under Shirts and Drawers,
l ravuts, Suspenders.
Hdkfs, Gloves uml Mittens.
Stocks, Self-adjusting Mocks.
Iloisery, Ready-made Liueu.
G U N S  anti P IS T O L S .
I Gun Locks. Tubes and Caps, always on hand. 
All ol which will be sold Cheaper than thev 
2500 can he bought nt New York or Boston.
, OLIVER II PEIiliy
Last ITiotnaslon, Oct 12. l'-D  3m >
